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L Ganges Itemsof Interest
M EETING O F G IRLS’ W. A.
(Review Correspondent.)
- GANGES, May 30.— The Salt
Spring Is land Tennis Club held the ir  
w his t  drive and  dance a t  H arbor  
House on th e  evening of May 24, 
abou t 50 guests being present. Each 
were given half  the nam e of a flower 
on a  slip of paper, and to find your 
p a r tn e r  you had  to find the person 
who had  th e  o ther  half  of the name. 
L adies’ first prize went to Mrs. Allan- 
W illiam s, and the gen ts’ first prize 
to  Mr. E ric  Springford. Consola- 
t lon  -prizes went to  Miss M. De La- 
m are  and  Mr. King. R efreshm ents  
were served and dancing continued 
un ti l  2 a.m.
One of Mr. M ikado’s children ^Ja ­
panese) chopped one of his fingers 
completely off las t  Saturday, and 
was rushed  to th e  Lady Minto Hos­
p ital for trea tm en t.
Mr. Duncan McIntosh, of the  W'a- 
w anesa In su rance  Co., is on the 
island.
Mr. J . N. Rogers is building a 
house on his property  ad joining Mr. 
E dw ard  W a lte r ’s.
J We a re  glad to learn  th a t  Miss A. 
P ailes  and  Miss R. Willets, of the 
L ady Minto H ospital,  who were both 
ill, a re  w e ir  again.
On S a tu rday  afternoon, the  Ful- 
ford  “ B ” football team  played Gan- 
bes, and  won 2-0.
Mr. H aw thorne ,  sheep buyer, is 
expected on Salt Spring th is  week.
Rev. F a th e r  Schelan said Mass at 
Vesuvius on S aturday , and  a t  Mrs. 
B lack b u rn ’s and F u lfo rd  on Sunday, 
t Mr. Charles G ardner has  a fine 
i showing of s traw berry  p lan ts  this 
year.
I ; Gpngra,tulations to Mr. J . Barro- 
daile^^ hear,  has  secured a
‘ T > o s i t 1o i i  o n  o n ® ' o f  t l i p  CV b o 3.tB
3 s p ly ingsbetw een  V ancouver and^ r the 
Orient. , _
I t  has  been the  common . bell^ 
th a t  th e  : t r 6 u t  in Mr. 'D em ain ’s lake
The m em bers of the Girls’ W. A. 
m et a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. W. W hiting  
las t  Monday evening, and  spent a 
very enjoyable time. At the con­
clusion of the business m eeting the 
hostess served delicious re fresh­
ments. All p resent expressed their 
reg re t  tha t  Mrs. T. H arr ison ,  the 
president, was unable to  a t tend  on 
account of illness, and  they hoped to 
have here present a t the next m eet­
ing, which will take  place a t Beach 
House, when all will ad jo u rn  to the 
beach to enjoy the  bonfire and  sing 
song, and generally  enjoy themselves.





Committee in Charge of Children’s Day Sports Are 
Looking Forward to Very Successful Day 
on Saturday, June 3
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  i n ' C h a r g e  o f  t ! i e  a r - |  s t r e e t  a t  1.30 p . m . ,  h o : r d e d  by t h e  
r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  f e s t i v i t i e s  n e x t  N a v a l  B r i g a d e  B a n d ,  .and  i m m e d i a t e -
'cou ld  no t  be caught by fly «Vr’spoon 
bait ,  bu t  Mr. Ringwood caught a 
3-lb. one the  o ther,  afternoon, and 
^  ".also had  several rises on the fly.
' Mr. R.' C. W eight spenC’a few days 
in  Victoria  th is  week, re tu rn in g  on 
1Saturday .
I Mrs.? G: R i^  is spending the
(Review’ Correspondent)
D E E P COVE, May 30.— Mr. Black, 
son of Mr. Jam es  Black, of Saanich- 
ton, is spending a sho rt  holiday a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson. 
Mr. Black is a res ident of Taft,  Cal., 
and m ade the  tr ip  here  by motor.
A delightfu l picnic was held by 
Mrs. John  Copithorne, Sr., a t  the  
Deep Cove beach du ring  the week. 
Those a ttend ing  were Miss May Copi­
thorne, Mr. B ert  Copithorne, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H orth ,  Mrs. R. H orth ,  Mr. H. 
and b .  H o rth  and Mr. Bill H orth.
The many friends of Mrs. Ted. 
M atthews will be pleased to learn  
th a t  she has recovered from  her 
recent operation  and is doing w’ell.
We are so rry  to  learn  th a t  the  
Deep Cove m otor s tage has  stopped 
running. I t  will bp missed by many.
Mr. and--Mrs. George Mellor and 
family, of Victoria, spent the  week­
end a t th e ir  sum m er cottage.
C ap t .-an d  Mrs. R ickard , of Vic­
toria, spent the week-end a t  their  
svimmer home. -
Mrs. T h o rn to n  has  been visiting 
h e r  d au g h te r ,  E thel,  who is t ra in ing  
for a nurse; a t  the Vancouver G en­
eral Hospital.
'Mrs? W b(M ward'has!?opehed'hn i ^  
b ream ; parlor; a t  the?Cove.; i : f  
Mr. knd?Mrs?;H?;Law^^ 
ily, of Keating, paid a short  visit to 
Mr. anti Mrs: F:; Smith during  tlm 
week-end. , J
It  may be of In torss t  to m any of 
the citizens to learn  th a t  th e  Beach 
Com mittee has se tt led  ail o u ts tan d ­
ing accounts and, as a r ranged , has 
d isbanded. It was found of no avail 
to build bathing houses or float, as 
the high t i d e s ^ n d  s torm s each wln- 
te'r destroyed »them. It  is hoped tha t  
at some fu tu re  date  some public- 
spirited citizen will give a w a te rfron t  
lot for the purpose. Those who were 
on the com m ittee were Mr. G. A 
Cochran, cha irm an; Mr. E. F. Le- 
sage. Mrs. W hiting. Mrs. A. Macdon­




Saturday has  everything in readiness 
for the  day, and  with good w eather 
prevailing th e re  should be a most en­
joyable tim e for all rvho attend. 
The program m e-of sports for the day 
includes a varie ty  of races, high and 
broad jum ps, races for boys and 
races for girls— in fact, all the
events have been arranged for the 
boys and girls.
The cele’oration is being " staged 
under the  auspices of the Nosth 
Saanich W om en’s Institute , and every 
member of th e  organization is doing 
everything they can to make the day 
a huge success.
The In s t i tu te  request all the  
ladies in the  district to please send 
a cake to the  grounds on the m orn­
ing of Saturday,' June  3, as it is ex­
pected a large num ber of people will 
be p resen t to witness the various 
events.
The com m ittee in charge of the 
sports a re  desirous of procuring a 
set of dolls for a Punch and Judy, 
show, and  wofild be willing to h ire  
them  if anyone has a set on hand. 
Please phone The Review before F r i ­
day evening. Mr. Hambley has con­
sented to look af te r  the races, etc., 
and the n igger shie will be super­
vised by Mr. Lopthien and Mr! Jac k ­
son?
The procession will leave th  
corner, of Beacon avenue and Third
ly following will come the  May 
Queen and h er  Maids of Honor.
The following races will take 
place:
P o ta to  race for girls and  boys 
over 10.
Three-legged race  for boys over 
1 2 .
100-yard sp rin t  for boys over 12.
100-yard sp rin t  for girls over 12.
50-yard sp rin t  for girls u nder  12.
50-yard sp r in t  for boys u nder  12.
Sack race for boys over 12.
Obstacle race for boys under 10 
and  over 10.
High jum p  for boys.
H igh jum p for girls.
R ace for to ts  under  8.
No race w’ill be run  if there  are 
less than  six entries.
N ail-ham m ering  competition for 
girls over 12.
The Maypole dance will be one of 
the m ain  a t t ra c t io n s  for the day, 
the  children  having  been very fa ith ­
ful in practice du r in g  the  pas t  week 
or two.
■A J u n io r  lacrosse m atch  between 
Sidney and  Victoria  team s has been 
a r ran g ed  for th e  evening.
P rizes  ■will be given for the best 
deco ra ted 'b icyc les ,  girls and boys, 
decorated  doll buggies Tor girls u n ­
der 10, 
boys u nder  10.
Patricia Bay
News Items
(Review C orresponden t)  j
PATR.1CIA BAY, May 30.—-Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . G. Hay, of Victoria, were 
the guests  last Monday of Mr. Robt. 
Bryce and Mr. and  Mrs. .las. Bryce, 
also Mrs. Dregson and Miss Dorothy 
Hay and Mr. Cecil Hay, who hai'e  
both ju s t  re tu rned  from McGill U n i­
versity, having passed the ir  exam in­
ations successfully. They m otored 
out from  Victoria.
Mrs. F . Muir, who has  been vis i t­
ing in Seattle, re tu rn ed  hom e on 
Monday afternoon.
Miss Irene F rose ,  who is in Vic­
toria, spent the week-end with her 
paren ts  here.
Miss G. Muir, of Victoria, spent 
Sunday a t  h e r  hom e here.
The Rev. Mr. Bruce, who has  ta-l 
ken the  Anglican services since the 
dep a r tu re  of Rev. Mr. Storey, is 
leaving this week for England . The 
new rector.  Rev. Mr. Hughes, will 
sail from  E ng land  on Ju n e  8, a r ­
riv ing here  ab o u t  Ju n e  30. Next 




■!"week in, E sq u im au  
I Mrs. C. 0. Castle has opened up 
3her? h o u sesa n d  will spend the sum- 
i'mor in E squ im au .
Mr. Ji. IV. Young, who has  taken  
?Mr. Gariaer’s house, has opened up 
I a  bakery , p u tt ing  b r e a d , '  biscuits,
' cookies and cakes in the  stores at 
Ganges.
The w ork  a t  the Lady Minto Hos­
pital is well u n d er  way, and  Mr. Al­
len hopes to finish it some time next 
week,
Mias Beryl Scott is spending a few 
weo'ks in Victoria visiting friends.
Miss Phyllis  G ardner re tu rned  
homo th is  week, having auccossfully 
passed h e r  examinations a t  Normal.
T ennis  is played every Tuesday 
and T hursday  af te rnoon on the 
courts  a t  Mr, H. Bullock's rosldonco.
The Ladles’ Aid will moot tlv's 
m onth  at the homo of Mrs J Akor- 
man. N orth  Salt Spring.
The Ladles of St, P a u l ’s Church 
will hold a Half! of work and voa nt 
Mrs, F r a n k  Crofton 's on the a f te r ­
noon of , Juno  14, thn proceeds to go 
to tho DIoHosan funds.
W arm  w eather seems to have 
como a t  liiat, and quite a num ber 
of people are to bo seen in bathing, 
Rov. O, Doan, of Vernon is spend- 
liig a tow days a t  Gnngos,
On May 24 a num ber from Salt 
Spring  a ttended  the sports  hold a t 
’ Mayno island, and, as usual, they 
won a num ber of ovonta, Tho tug- 
of-war, a f te r  two s t ra ig h t  wins, wont 
to Sa lt  Spring. Andy Pnllon’fi launch 
won tho raco for lauiuthos. Ed, Lum- 
loy and 'Wicky Whims won tho 100- 
yard dash for men, Tho boys' sluglo 
Bculla was won by Master Cottsford. 
Thoro was a dance in tho evening, 
which was well a ttended  and very 
much enjoyed.
Wo h ea r  th a t  tho Vttncouvor 0, P.
; R, omployeoB hope to como to Gan 
• ges (or a picnic on Ju ly  22, About 
; 800 people aro oxpocled.
Wo Rlncoroly hope Mr. and Mrs,
; F o rnorl  enjoyed tho ir brief holiday. 
Wo trust, th a t  tho funds w rapped up 
up the  post ago stam p woro under- 
estlniatod,
; NOTE— Wo will oudoavor to ox-
,
^Mr; B urton ,  of Sidney, took ;a 
num ber of Deep Cove people to Vic­
to ria  recently  in his car, and  all had 
a very enjoyable time.
Mr! and Mrs. Lovick have moved 
Into th e ir  sum m er cotage, Downey’s 
Subdivision, and  Mr. Lovick will 
now be able to enjoy his early  m o rn ­
ing dip.
During th e  w arm  w eather many 
picnic parties  have been held at Deep 
Cove.
A meeting was hold in the Deep 
Cove school house recently  by the 
poultry ra isers  of Deep Cove tor the 
purpose of co-operating in the sale 
of ogga and piniiiry. TuSy expect to 
meet again shortly  when many of 







i ? ; ! ' ? ' ! ? ■ ' , <
plain acvcrnl tbitigfl which hnppaned
d u r in g  the hnlldny. and nlR,) 
happ«n«<l poalago sinmp in
o u r  n'lUJd Ihmuo,— Bii.
Two litt le  folks colobratod their 
blrthdnys Inst Sntiirdny In n vorv 
delightful m anner ,  llttlo Doroaa Ivy 
W illiams her th ird  birlbdny, and 
Master Raymond Wyurs his fifth 
b irthday, a t  the bonu' of Mrs. Will­
iams, F o u r th  Btrool, A num ber of 
gamoH dea r  to the Juvcmlio heart  
woro indulged in until 4,30 p.m. 
when, to tho Joy of all tho little ones 
proaont, tbt' refrosbmontH woro 
Horvod on the lawn, tho day being an 
ideal ono for tho colbhrntion of tho 
dual b irthday. Thoro wore two 
lovely b ir thday  caUos provided for 
tho occasion, Dorcas lighting tho 
Ihroo candloH on h e r  oalio, and Bay* 
mpnd perform ing a like duty, but 
there was a Utlio more offoid, rn 
quirod In his case, a« there  svoro flvo 
candles to light. This duty having 
boon porformod, all the  littlo ones 
took advan tage  of tho opportunity 
to p a r ta k e  of th e  num ber of good 
thlngB not boforo thorn. They woro a 
happy crowd of litt le  onon, and woro 
in no hu rry  to go homo, an they were 
having such a delightful limo. Tho 
guonttt Ineludod Mona Cowell, Magan 
GrinUhfl, Margtirol Crltchloy, EHllier 
arimtlui, R u th  Fiddler, Raymond 
Byers, Dorcas WllHams, and Master 
J, Gillman, of Vlolorla. During the 
fosMvltloB Mra. WillinmB was asslNt- 
whatUid by Mra. Byora, Mra. F iddler and 
Mina Rosa Matthews,
(Review Correspondent) ; 
KEATING, May 30.-—The many 
friends of li tt le  Claiule Butler will 
be pleased to lea rn  that  he is arpund  
again on c ru tc h e s ‘after his long ill­
ness. .
Last Sunday afternoon a t 3 o’clock 
a Sunday School was started on Giles 
Road, and  th roug . the kindness of 
Mr. Mullen, it was held a t  his home. 
T here are  a great many litt le  chil­
dren living in tbat  vicinity who are 
unable to a ttend  Church or Sunday 
School on account of the long d is t­
ance they have to \l®lk, b u t- . - th e  
num ber of childron who attended  
the class last Sunday proved beyond 
doubt they would like to have a r e ­
gu lar  Sunday School. Mr. McLuro 
already has a very fine collection of 
colored Bible pictures for use in tho 
Sunday School, These woro shown 
to tho childron and very much on- 
joycd. At the close a very hearty  
vote of th an k s  wa» oxtoiulod to Mr, 
Mullen. Those prosnnt a t thl.s first 
Sunday School galhoring woro Eva 
Ambrose, Froddio Handy, Stella 
Handy, Lom e ivlcl.*oiuild, F runk  Mc­
Donald, W ilm a Ambroso, Floronco 
Andorson, Vora Handy, Maud Cuth- 
borl, Bornoico Handy. Olivo Andor- 
Hon, Alma Handy, Ruby Young, Ona 
Young. J a n e t  Shorring, Blanch Shor- 
ring, Mr. and Mrs. W. McLuro, Mr. 
W. McLuro and Mrs. J. F. Robertson.
Mrs. F ricker ,  of Victoria, is spond- 
ing a fow days vlaiting hor mothor, 
Mrs. Hoifor,
Mrs. Kent and Mr«. Robertson 
both of Vnncouvor, are visiting Mrs. 
Whitoly, Island View Rond
Tho Tompernnco Hall is groally 
improved by tho addition of two 
drostiing rooms and a balcony. Mr 
J. Su therland  is tho contractor and 
ban tho work almost complotod.
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Rodney, of 
P o rt  Angelos, woro vlBltorB nt tho 
homo of Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. 
Young, ro lurn lng  after tho May 24 
oelohratlon.
Mrs. J . G. McKay has roturnod 
from ahnw nigan Lake, whoro Him 
wuH the guost of Mra, Cullon to r  a 
few weeks.
Rov. Mr. aritfiths has roturnnd 
from Vnncouvor and occupied thn 
pulpit of tho South Saanich Union
(Review Correspondent:) 
SAANIGHTGN, May 3 Or— The S.
A. A. held th e ir  usual for tn ightly  
card  p a r ty  in  the  A gricu ltura l  H a ll  
las t  S a tu rday  evening, which was 
well patronized. The first prizes 
were won by Mr. D. Nimmo, Mr. j!  
R ochfort,  Mr. H. R ochfort  and Mr.
E. Hydes. The boobies w ent to Mrs. 
Johns, Miss L. Brooks, Mr. Crawford 
and  Mr. Reid. Delicious re fresh­
m ents  were served and  te rm inated  a 
p leasant evening.
Miss Peggy Malcolm and  her 
friend Miss J a n e t  H aym an, motored 
down from Courtenay to spend the 
24th  w i f i  the  fo rm er 's  paren ts  on 
Mt. Newton Cross Road.
Mr. B. S ldw eli’s m arr iage  took 
place a t New W estm inster  on T h u rs ­
day. After a hqliday they 'will take 
up tho ir residenco on Stolly Cross 
Road. Wo wiHh them good luck and 
hap p in o s t .
Miss E. Jeuno  has ro turned  from 
Port land  and b rough t her sister. 
Mrs. S. P u rse r ,  with her tor a h o li­
day. Mr. Puraor will Join hor hero 
in a fosv w eek’s limo, bringing a 
friend wlt.li lum. i liey all lutund to 
re tu rn  together to Portland.
Mrs. A.. MacDonald hiJB loft for 
Vancouver on n visit to her iilstor, 
Mra. E, J. MacFeoIy.
MnHlor Colin McDonald in expect­
ed home on vacation from Oonznga 
IJniverHity, Spokiino.
Saanich dis tr ic t  was quilo doflert- 
od on Suutlay, ovory one m aking (or 
tho beach.
Mrs, A. T. Pope m ade a lucky 
wouk-cnd visit to Courtney, winning 
tho first prize of IflO in the baBoball 
raffle. T b a l ’s ono way of clearing 
oxponsos.
Mr. and Mrs. Manson have ro­
turnod from Vancouver whoro they 
hnd boon Rpondlng a w o o U’h holiday.
Mr. Cresswell, of the  "E d en  Tea 
Gardens,” has re-opened his s tore 
for the sum m er m onths.
Tho many fr iends of Miss May 
W illiam s Avill? be y pleased to? ieiarn 
she is p rogressing favorably  af le r  
h e r  recent accident.
Mr. H enry Black, u n ti l  recently  a 
re s iden t  'Of Patricia. Bay; paid a ,brief 
visit; to th is  " d is tr ic t  ? la s t  Saturday: 
He is a t  p resen t resid ing in Cali­
fornia.
Mr. W. Bryce arr ived  from  P o r t ­
land to spend’ a  brief holiday -with 
his pa ren ts  here. Mr. Bryce arrived 
on Monday and will will re tu rn  to 
college next Monday. His many 
fr iends are very glad to  see him.
T'he.mauy fr iends of Gen. Gwynne, 
of the ' AVest R oad , will bo glad to 
see him around  again  a f te r  his re ­
cent accident.
Tjast week Mr. and hivs. E lm er 
John , of tho Meadlanda, paid a brief 
visit to P o rtland .  They visited Mr. 
W. Bryce a t  his college.
Mr. Thos. McLean left Monday tor 
u tr ip  to W innipeg. Man.
(Review Correspondent.)
PEN D ER ISLAND, May 30.— The 
annua l picnic on May 2 4 was a sp len ­
did success and many enjoyed the 
outing under most favorable c ircum ­
stances. The •weather tu rned  out 
ideal a f le r  a m orning  of doubtful be­
havior, and quite  a num ber of people 
from Sa tu rna  made the tr ip  across 
by launch. G reat credit is due the 
sports .committee for the success of 
the outing, and the varied p rogram  
which lacked no in te res t  and e n ­
thusiasm. There  -vvas good compe­
tition in most of the  races and no 
scarcity of en tran ts ,  since there  a re  
abou t  7 5 ch ildren  under  15 years of 
age. Most of the sports  were for the  
*children, bu t the older folk had th e ir  
turns, and some can still hold th e ir  
' own on tho turf.  The ladies sup­
plied a splendid varie ty  of re fre sh ­
m ents which were enjoyed a t  12.30, 
noon, and 4 p.ni. A bo b tlf  u n d er  the 
direction of Mrs. P ry  and Mrs. Mac­
Millan, did good business, and the  
ice cream was all sold ou t early  in 
the afternoon. An expression of 
th an k s  was voiced by all for th e  
k indness of Messrs. R. and H. Auch- 
terlonie in giving the use of th e ir  
grounds, and especially by the  ladies 
for the  use of the kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B rackett ;  
and family loft-ou  T hursday  for the 
upper co\intry. Itlrs. B rackett  will 
spend some time visiting her sis ter, 
Mrs. IMacDougall a t  Barr ie re ,  while '* 
Cliff intends to explore the  possibili-" 
ties of the F ish  Creek region.
Miss Beddis, of Ganges, is aga in?  
on Pender,  th is tim e a ttend ing  Mrs. 
W. Molliso^, Avho, with her baby 
son, is doing nicely, and is able to 
be around again.
Misses V. and E. Sm art,  of Vic­
toria, spent a p a r t  of the 24th with 
friends here, m ak ing  the  tr ip  f iom  
Beaver P o in t  by launch ,,and  then  re-j 
tu rn ing  on" the Is land Pinncess when 





Miss V. Gelda r t  re tu rhedy the sam e 
w a y  a f te r  spending the week-end in 
Victoriai
A  num ber of Pender people w ent 
across to Mayne on the evening of 
the 24th and enjoyed the dance, re- - s .
tb rn in g  about 5 o’clock the next
morning .
• Mr. .and Mrs. W.. G r im m e r , re-- , ! 
tu rned  from Vancouver on F riday .  : ???
W IL L  CSIVE HIIRURH,
Do |c;u W.MU a n j l l i l n g ?  Try n 
clitialfilcd ttd.
No o thor cotttilry i« p o r  glvBS tbo
■[\rlHy e f  fvund (n T)m Tic
flew, Bubserlbci now.
Church luHt Humlny. Mr. Gordon 
aibBOri, of Victoria, wo,b tho Hololst, 
anti Hiinit " J iihI I'Vtr I'otlay. '
Mlfift Ivy BliorriiTK and Mlafi Helen 
Rolf and Mr, Cainoron, of Proupoct
T t i l nn  o p n n f  ' SinntTi i . ’ w t t l i  M r  n n d
Mrii. ahorrinB,
Mr. B, M. atralBht, impnrintond 
ent of tho Exporlmontal aiiitlon, wuh 
In Sidnoy Inst Tuosdny, and while 
horo ho vlpRod thn fildnoy P a rk  with 
tho Bocrotary of tho Board of Trndo 
Mr. fitrniRht con<iidnrH tho park ad 
mlrablo for tho  purpoHO of pionioa 
nnd camping, nnd biiH offorod hi« na 
Hlstanco In any way thftl ho can liolp 
Mr. Btrnigbt, hni« proinlBod anmo 
Bhi'ubH and troto.T in tho fail, which 
tlm I’nrk  LiMiutiiuon «roiiuy appii) 
clntiiB and will gladly accopi.
Galiano Island
News Items
GALIANO ISLAND, May 30.—- 
Gnliano roaidonta joined with hearty  
vim In the Em pire Day tqioriM field,i(U 
Mayno iHland, in which Lhoy won 
ihc ir  fui; shuro of ovenla, ThanitK 
ro duo to Moa.TrH, GoorgoBon and 
York who with Iheir liuinchmi woro 
moat kind andhelpfu l in convoying 
thoir noighborH hci'ohh Active I'aaH.
MiftB D, Rcoonofl in in V ictoria for 
a abo r t  vlnit.
Our now vicar, tho Rov. C. Price, 
ionductod ovonaong In tho MlsHlon 
Room iHRt Sunday. T he acirvlco wan 
well attondod.
At n woll-attondod niGoting hold 
on Saturday  la s t  tho recently  pro­
poned Galiano C ricket Club wur 
formed. Since then there  baa al 
ready boon n  practioe gamo which 
wan much enjoyed. W ith  Ihn nddi 
Hon of more memberH and the proa 
p o d  of largo altoiulancoM our local 
oriokot onllumlaHlu aro looking for­
ward to a auccoHHful aeaBon.
Mni. V id o r  Zalin loft for IRirnaby 
L ake  Inat Monday to viidt rolntivoH.
Mr. and Mra, CharloH ElverHon aro 
v i H i t l n g  fricnda a t  Cowlchan,
Mian Cl, Vorrlndor m ade a buHi'noHfl 
t r ip  to tho Capital hid. Knlut'dny.
Mr. M. Enko In a vi»!lor to the 
Inland thin week.
Thn Inat of tho loga from boomH 
broken by tim ’Alntor gnloB, ivhlch 
w o r o  o o l l o d o d  a n i l  i I' l i iKi if iCid 'r. 
WhnlerR’ Bav in tho early  purl of tlm 
year hftvo at. Bml been towod qway, 
BO that tho hay ia ngaln clear forpBlroiiitir.o vour homo rmpor. Got 
j your nam e rm our «nb«icrlptlon list. i navlKnUon by umall cruft.
i Mr. Bowermaii, Sr., and  Mr. J .  K. 
Myers came,- down, froin V ancouver 
last Tuesday.
Mr. Victor Menzios received a  fine 
thoroughbred  Jersey  bull from the. 
University of B. C. on T uesday 's  
boat.
Mr, and  Mrs. R. S. W. C orbett ex­
pect to leave on T hursday  for W in ­
nipeg, where they will a t ten d  the 
PreBbytorian General Assembly, and 
spend some tiivo visiting relatives.
V\’ c  ? ! !  w ! “ l! t h e ! ’'' O n f l - M p e n d .  . n i l d
hope they will re tu rn  much benefit,cd 
by (fie ch.'ingG. During the ir  ab- 
suntc (lieir daugh te r ,  Mrs. W. Molli- 
son, will occupy tbolr home.
On Wednosdny ovoning. May 24, a 
fow of Miss R u th  Menzieu’ fr iends 
galhored at (ho liome of Mrs W. 1). 
Johna(on nnd g.avo hor a li tt le  s u r ­
prise, it l idng her blrtiiday. Wo 
d on’t nay bow old slio is, but it doesi 
not seem so very long ago (o a  good 
many iT us s iiun iiie great colebni- 
Hon of tineen VIcioria’s Din mend 
Juliileo,
Last Friday a laniinh from Smittle 
put in (o I'urt. Wasbingtofi for su p ­
plies. A young gouthnnnn and his 
wife were on board , and are  m a l t in g  
a (rip to AlnHka. Thn woman ox- 
presiH'd herfiolf an Vming a bit nnrv- 
pUH, and not, nltoBOtbor pleased nt 
the proapoct, of Huch n long t r l tv w ith  
no friends to accompany them  and 
enjoy the  trip ,  t iuueby hmkini; tlio 
journey  all t h u m o r e  pIouBant.,
Mra, W alton  Bbwerman re iu rnod  
with hor infant, hou, E lm er Nowton, 
from Gangca on Frida.v.
A. H, Menziea fc Ron rccontly  
made a valuable addition io th a lr  
Jnnmy herd by being fo r tu n a te  
entnigfi to obtain  from the Unlvora- 
Ity F arm  at Poin t Grey a choico 
yearling bull. Ho arrived on tho 
jlilrd, and Ih a fine looking yoiing- 
|stor, with Dm rich Jorooy blood r u n ­
ning tbrnngii his veina, HIh slro, 
'■ToirtiHcii's Owl'a R ogue,” him hold 
th e  championship at B. C. falrn for 
th ree  yearn. IHs dam , "IMn»hei' 
Model K itty ,"  Iftfit year w^u the  gold 
medal proHented by the Canadian 
Jersey  CiiHlo Club for tb(t hiiihont. ro- 
coi'd in buitoi’fat for the yuar, Bbe
y r m l « . ‘S*tl 1 I’ P w  ■mHU 7 1 1
lliu. fat. This young fion of hers  la 
reglHierod an” U, B. 0 . K itty 's  Ow!,'? 
and should prove a valunlilo auaei to 
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Electrical 
Appliances
F o r  th e  Hom e or for a P resen t  
no th ing  is so acceptable as an 








Wo ISxicud Easy Tim e P ay ­
m ents  for tlie Convenience of 
Our Consumcre
B. C. Electric
Langley Btrcct, Victoria, IS. C.
NEWS
BY PACIFIC P R E S S  SERVICE
OYOXIAN IN RAGS; BI^.AMES DOPE. “ MICKEY” POCKETS ARE NOW WORN.
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  I.'— A strik ingly  pathetic  in­
stance of a wrecked life was bared here th is  week by so­
cial workers who came across a m an who was formerly 
head-m aster  of a select boys’ school in England, and a 
g radua te  of Oxford. In rags  and  broken health , he was 
found in Chinatown, cluing odd jobs, sometimes actually  
begging on the streets .  He says he took drugs when he 
suffered from cancer, and claims he has to take  sedatives 
to allay his pain. Medical men verify the statem ent th a t  
he i.s a cancer victim with  bu t a sh o r t  time to live. An 
effort is being m ade to raise a fund to send him to Eng­
land  where he has  well-to-do re latives, bu t  he .says he 
would ra th e r  die in th e  poorhouse here. Papers in his 
possession show th a t  he was an in s tru c to r  of Latin  at 









Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
ENGLISH BAY, Ju n e  1.— Ah, here is the  very la test;  
“ Mickey” pockets in m e n ’s ba th ing  trunks .  One en te r ­
pris ing s tore contains th e  notice; “ Our ba th ing  t ru n k s  
contain  a handy little pocket— >̂’ou k n o w !” The pocket 
is handily fitted for an  8-ounce flask to assuage the 
b a th e r ’s th i rs t  upon em erging  from the bosom of Nep 
tune. It is said there is a g rea t  demand for them.
31ANY A R E  BRO K E AT CEDAR CREEK.
VANCOUVER, J u n e  1.— R etu rn in g  prodigals are say­
ing some hard  th ings  about the  gold boom at Cedar 
Creek. Scores of m en are  coming back with money for­
warded  by friends or lodges. They claim many are dead 
broke in the gold region, while very  few are m aking  any­
thing. Some of th e  re tu rn in g  prospectors  say there  is 
no more gold th ere  th a n  th e re  is anyw here  else, although 
a “ packet” here and there  has  lu red  hundreds  and s t a r t ­
ed a boom th a t  has  never been justified. Dan Regan, old 
tim e miner, has  th is  to say; “ T h ere ’s lots of good gold 
lying all over B. C., and  probably  th e re  is really less of it 
a t  Cedar Creek th a n  most places. Lots  of th e  fellows 
th e re  swear it was all  a  dodge to boom th a t  p a r t  of B. C., 
and  they are  th e  goats. I went b roke  there , bu t  m an ­
aged to get back. T here  a re  scores of guys up there  
w ithout enough to ea t  these days.”
INTERESTING FACTS
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits and  Overcoats, W o­
m en’s Suits, Cloaks, Oapca and  
Skirts.
W B  SPECIA LIZE IN W O­
M EN’S FANCY A TTIRE 
P ro m p t  service. P hone  7 5.
City Dye Works
F o r t  St., Victoria, B644 C.
Barology is the science of weight.
Lotteries originated in ancient Rome.
'.lexico has  the deepest oil well in tho world.
Next to iron, copper is the m ost im p o rtan t  m etal  in










Typew riter Ribbons F o r  All 
Machines, Carbon Papers ,  






7SS F o r t  S treet, Victoria, B. O. 
Typew riter Repairs , Rentals
DE.VF AND DU3IB LECTU RER.
10:411;,
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  1.— A s tran g e  ga ther ing  as­
sembled in a  sou th  side hall  the  o ther  night. I t  wvas a 
deaf and dum b en te r ta in m en t  and  lecture. A.mid deadly
li. . r l o n  Hv fVsO fl’nCA?©pCttfVOi v/v* **-*» ■WWW wrf
signs and was applauded  a t  times. Nearly 100 attended. 
Some came from  o th e r  parts .  A m ute  gi.T recited by 
signs.'
the Orchard





Beacon Avo., Sidney. 
Phono No. 6  or  70R
B R ID E  SAYS S H E  W A S S PA N K E D .
Astronomical records of the Chinese date  back to  2356 
B. C.
A bird can generally  lift' one-half more than  its own 
weight.
In Sweden one-th ird  of the en tire  cultivated a rea  is 
operated  by electricity.
No new domestic an im als  have been developed du ring  
the las t  two thousand years.
Pipes are seasoned by a  m an u fac tu re r  in London 
th rough  an  electrical process.
R ubber  overshoes, an American invention, were in­
troduced  into E ngland  ab o u t  1847.
The present year m a rk s  the forty-fifth ann iversary  of 
E d ison ’s invention of th e  phonograph.
More th an  40 per cent of. the  fa rm s in the  United 
S ta tes a re  equipped w ith  telephones.
Japanese  are ob ta in ing  cu ltu re  pearls from ab o u t  80 
per cent of the oysters treated .
Metal coins of new cast in F rance  are  to be m ade  of 
an alloy of bronze and  alum inum .
Bangkok, the capita l of Siam, is. a floating  city, con­
tain ing  7 0 .0 0 0  bou-ses, each of w’hich floats on a  ra f t  of 
bamboo.
April brides, according to popular belief, a re  of m er­
curial tem peram ent,  and  will m ake good m others  b u t  try-: 
ing?wives. ' '  ■' ^
?? o r ig ina l ly  the S traw b e rry  w as ;  ‘‘s t raybe rry ,’’ from  the 
habits  its ru n n e rs  possess: of raihblirig aw ay ; f^ tit®
Building, Cement Work, 
Kalsomining, Etc.
Any con tract  work u n d er tak en ,  large 
or small. W ork  guaran teed .  R ea­
sonable prices.
DAN. McPHEE
3£strigold P .  O., Saanich. I’hojie 
(Victoria) 4532
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYW ARD’S)
We have a' repu ta t ion  for experienced 
service and m odera te  charges, er 
tending over 50 years.
734 B roughton  St., Victoria, B . . C. 
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237, 1773R




This Service O perates on the  New Tim e 
LEA V E FU LFO RD  fo r  Sidnoy, Tuesdays an d  Satu rdays ,  8 .15 a.m. 
LEAVE SIDNEY fo r  Fu lfo rd ,  Tuesdays and  S aturdays, 5.00 pun. 
COMMENCING MAY 19— F ro m  P o r t  W ashington  E very  F riday  
a t  8  a.m. Retui-ntng, will Leave Sidney a t  5  p.m. 
P a r t ie s  and  Special Trips by A rrangem en t
POLLOK & BURTON
SMALL F R E IG H T  CARRIED  BEA V ER POINT P .  O.
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
VANCOUVER, J u n e  day aR e r  we were m a r
ried by a Justice  of the Peace in Seattle , my husband  
slapped me severly on both  sides of my face, because I 
asked him for some money to buy th ings with. And two 
days af te r ,  on a  Sunday m orning , he smacked me with 
great  force, because I wanted to go to see friends instead 
of going to church where he was a deacon.” This is the 
p la in t of p re tty  Mrs. Lulu  V. H u n t ,  new wife of Gerald 
V. H unt,  acces.sory m an u fac tu re r .  Mrs. H u n t is 26. Mr. 
H un t is 54. She is his second wife. He has two m orried  
daughters . T he bride  says she h as  only lived with  Mr. 
H u n t eight days. They w ere  m arr ied  in April. Now 
she wants a divorce or an an n u lm en t  under  one phase of 
tho United Sta tes law.
HEAD O FF  MAN WHO SEEK S TO F.ND I J P E .
The Telephone 
at Your Elbow
seems so simple an in s trum ent,  
it  does Its work so quietly and 
quickiy, tliiiL it i-“> difilcull lu 
roallzo tho vast  and complex 
oquipment, the dollcato and 
nmnlfold adjust.nonts,  
coas,/loHs hum an care In 
contral nitleo,
.It la tho sUni bohind 
Hoene.s, logother with aclentlllc 
dovoloimionl nnd conatructlon, 
oiTlclont juiilntoi'ianco and op- 
orution, which mnko it poaslblo 
. for you to roly upon tho tolo- 




VANCOUVER. June  1.— Suspecting th a t  all was not 
well, when a wild-eyed m an en tered his d rug  store and 
asked for a vial of F o w le r’s solu tion  (a rsen ic) ,  AI. 
Humphrey, of Hall & H um phrey, druggists ,  mixed him a 
'.uirmlri.- iiotlon of tho colorless appearance reHombling 
tho solution and asked his p a tron  to call again to say 
how it worked. Ho m ade no charge. Then ho " tipped  
off” two o th e r  b ro ther  d rugg is ts  who did the same ihlng. 
Tho patien t tried Ihroo d ra u g h ts  of tho supposed poison 
without offccl. Ho was found with u note telling why ho 
wanted to die,and his landlady reported  tho caso. But 
ho d idn’t die. A local piustor has taken  tho man in 
charge and says ho has  decided to change his mind about 
ending his life. Tho man has  called upon Mr. Humphroy 
to thank  hl.m. Ilia  nam e la w ithhold in this roporl. bu t 







Wo have a l your sorvlco th« 
most comploto stock of lu n a ra l  
(urniahlnRH from tho leant ox- 
ponnlvo to tho brtsl ohtalnttble, 
and ou r  funornl m otor oquip- 
m ont oxcolB nnythinif In this
c H ) .  l - l m t i i i d d  ( i t i i l u d i n f i r r i .
Lady In attcndnnco,
(juiftdrn VIetorllii, B.C. 
nrriro  l>lmnn ftftOO
Re:«ldont'« m m  and  TOflllL
B. C. G IR L  INVOLVED IN TIIAGKDY.
Mlaa Dorothy Pago Shlnlls, formerly omployod In a 
corporation offico in Victoria, and la lo r  omployod by n 
law firm of Vancouver, Is being hold In San Francisco o« 
a m ater ia l  witnoas In an alleged m urdor charge. No sug- 
gostlon of hor complicity with tho crime Is made, but. It 
iH Indievod she is w ithholding ovldonco that may tend to 
offoct a conviction, Ml«s Shlclls, Btriklngly boautlful 
and qulto young, wont to l^os Angelos to try for a Job in 
tho movies, b u t  was no t Buccossful. Nows reports  h in t 
tho n ight lll'o olaiimul hor nnd nho was caught in tt dope 
raid, and la tor  watt nontoncod for shop-llfllng, bu t  aent- 
onco waa miHpended. Rocloty women took her In charge 
and iimvt h e r  to  a  snnitftrium. b u t  tho tron tm cni had no 
offoct. H er fathor. Capt. r«KO Shkdls, was drowned snv- 
orai years ago near I ’jUiee
Don't he a  popor-horrower, Wocomo a subicrlbor of 
your local p a p « .  R «so*t# m y  11 tor 6 m oinns. oi 
| 2  per
p a ren t  plant?
A W ell constructed chimney, 100 feet high, will sway 
from  th ree  to four inches in  high wind w ithou t  dange r  
of falling.
In  Russia , for protection  against  lice bites, whereby 
typhus  is contracted, the w earing of silk u n d erw ear  is 
F o r  the prevention of checks being a ltered , an elec­
trica lly  hea ted  pen h as  been produced, the  w ri t ing  being 
scorched into the paimr.
In Pers ia ,  the ca rpe t  designs have been handed  down 
from rem ote ages. Each family keeps its own design, 
no two carpets  being alike.
A new device h as  been produced, which utilizes the 
h ea t  of the motor exhaust gases of a  car to  supply hot 
w ate r  for autom obile tourists. (§5
Electricity, produced from nearby w aterfa lls ,  enables 
bakers  in Zurich, Switzerland, to hea t the ir  ovens more 
cheaply than  with coal or wood.
The early  races of men worshipped the sun  and re­
garded  its extinction by an eclipse as the w ork of a de­
mon or the w ra th  of an unknow n nnd super io r god.
The groat po tte rs  of Europe nnd America have spent 
millions in a vain olTort to produce certain  of the colors 
th a t  d istinguished the  Chinese porcelain of 200 years ago.
A now typo of phonograph record, which can bo 
l luow u out of a lonth idoroy window, sat upon. Htepped 
on, or given to the baby to play with, without th e  quality 
of its reproduction being affected, has  recently boon in­
vented.
Dr. Octavio F. Potroso, of llrazil, dociaroH tho dead 
can bq brought back to life by pum ping the blood from 
lifolosH bodloH, Htorillzing nnd trcn llng  with a serum  and 
finally pumping back Into tho body, giving renew ed life.
After four years ' work, M. J. R It to ra th ,  of Los An­
gelos, Cal., Is said to have Invented "cold l igh t,"  a pure 
whilo light nnd free from hont. I t  is declared thu  dis­
covery will bo of g rea t  value In thn projection of motion 
pictures.
According to Dr. F. W. Anton, a British scientist ,  the 
quan ti ty  of hydrogon In a lenspoonful of w ate r  contains 
onough olectrlcnl enorby  to gcnorato 200,000 kilow att 
hours  of olontriclty, nnd the rolenBO of th is  enormous 
power may be b rough t about in tho near fu ture .
In London the dem and for blnnlt phonograph discs Is 
increasing daily. Pcrsoma aro having records m ade of 
th e ir  own ncoompilshments and arc  Bonding thorn to 
friondti. In many caseB people now ta lk  on a disc nnd 
send It by way of greeting inHtead of w rit ing  a  le tter.
Tosls are being made by the fodernl governm ent a t  
the New York assay offico, of a now procoss by which tho 
air, smoke and d u s t  which oBcnpo from the  moiton gold, 
carried  off in m inu te  parilelon of the precious mtdal, can 
bo rollncd no th a t  none of the geld l« lout.
lUuUH ulm clbiurouf,  b a t r  tn'vn pred«»e«4 builf on n 
light truck  chftRSis, with the driver 's  sea t at tho  rear. 
Tho ongino la placed between the fron t nnd rea r  wbools.
,  . f . r p t  r f  r t t i r m n  T b o  d n m n l n j r
m echrh lsm  Is operated  by moans of « lover.
‘‘T he W o rld ’s GreatestJHBghway’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily. 
T hrough S tan d ard  and  T ouris t  Sleeperg 
C om partm ent O bservation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for p ar ticu la rs  and  R es­
ervations to any agen t  of the
CANADIAN PA C IFIC  
RAILWAY
1 ' ? I
Across Canada
T H E  NATIONAIi lllG IIW A Y  
On a  Huperlur T ra in
The “Continental Limited”
FAHT TIME A!<L HTEEL EQUIPMENT HIIORT LINK 
I^mvo VaiH’o u v w  7 .I5  p.m. DbxHrt to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
W IN N IPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAIi QUEIIEC HALIFAX
Altornatlvo Route via StanuM’ to Prince R upert  and Rail Copnoc- 
tton. SalllngH every Sunday nnd Wodnoftday, 11.00 n,m,. 
.Standard time.
Canadian National Rys.
T ouris t  nnd Travel B ureau , 9 H  flovernmont St., Victoria
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVElt-~At 2.16 p.m. daily, and 11,4,5 p.m. dally oxqapt 
aa tu rdny .
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. daUy.
POWF,L!< UIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE— F rom  Vancouver 
evory Tuesday and Saturday  at 11.45 p.m.
UNION RAV-COMOX-POWEI.L RIVER ROUTE— From  Vancouver 
every ThurHday a t  8.30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER IHIiAMI) ROUTE— Jfrom Victoria on 
the l« t ,  lOlh, 20th each month, a t  11 p.m.
G 3 L F  ISLANDS ROUTE— l4>«veft Wlinrf, RolvHIo Str<!<*l, oir Monday, 
WrdnOMday, Thiiiwlny nnd Satuixlay at 7.00 a.m.
4I>I*I,V T#> ANY AGENT CANADIAN FA C iF lC  RAILW AY
iiiWiMaiMf‘1 wmiftiiii nr i—
- r ,  ?
AND iS L A N b s  AND SAANlCili 6 A Z i l4 lB ,  THURSDAY, JU N E 1, 19^2 i^AOK T i i k S i
OY SCOUTS
AIMS OF SCOUT MOVBMBNT. . 
The aipis of the Scout inovement 
a re  to develop—  . .
1 C harac ter  and intelligence.
2. H ealth  and  s treng th .
3. Skill and  handcraf t.
4. Service for others.
The Scout Obligation.
"On my  honor, I promise to 
do my best:
To do my duty  to God and 
the King, •
To he)p other, people a.t all 
times.
To obey the Scout law.
Tho Scout Law.
1. A Scout’s honor is to be trusted .
2. A pcout is. loyal to God and the 
King, and his officers, to  his parents, 
his country,- and his employers or 
employees.
3. A Scout’s duty is to be useful 
and  help others.
4. A Scout i s  a fr iend  to all, and 
a  b ro th e r  to every o th e r  Scout.
5. A Scout is courteous.
6. A Scouv is a friend to animals.
7. A Scout obeys o rders  of his 
paren ts ,  P a tro l  leader or Scout Mas 
te r ,  w ithout question.
S. A Scout smiles and  whistles un 
der all  difficulties.
9. A Scout is th rif ty .
10. A Scout is clean in thought,  
W'ord and  deed.
V. GODDARD, 
Scout Master.
! ?! ?! ? !!  ?!
A Scotchman crocaing the road 
one day saw a ten-cent piece lying in 
th e  mu7. He stooped to pick it  up 
and  was s truck  by an  autom obile 
w ith  fa ta l  results. At th e  inquest 
the  facts  were put befo ie  the  coroner 
who gave the  verdict as "D eath  due 
to  n a tu ra l  causes.”
sj If you w ant to read  all the district 
ha-ws, subscribe for T he Review 
One yeari $2.00; six m onths,  $1.00.
STOCK F E E D  STANDARDS.
DENTIST
Many demands having  been made upon , the D epart­
m en t of Agriculture a t  O ttaw a by the  live stock organic 
zations of the co u n try  for feeds of a more uniform  and 
h igher  standard, as well as of g rea ter  suitability , especi­
a l ly ' for -the feeding of young stock, inquiry  was u n d e r­
tak en  by th e  Dominion D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re  to de­
te rm ine  the  quality and  composition of the  milling by­
products  of wheat, b ran ,  shorts , middlings, and  feed 
flour, now on the  Canadian m arket.  The resu lts  were to 
be used, first, in  ascerta in ing  how far the  p resent s tan d ­
ards  for these feeding stuffs, in respect to percentages 
of protein , fat and  fibre, as set fo r th  in the regula tions 
of the Feeding Stuffs Act, a re  today s trictly  applicable, 
and , second. In de term in ing  the cause or causes of the 
com plaints  constantly being received from fa rm ers  and 
stock ra ise rs  respecting the  unsuitability  of much of the 
present day eliorts or iniddlingB. A grave si tuation  has 
arisen  regarding those feeds, more particu larly  as affect­
ing young pigs and  o ther  im m atu re  stock. Not only 
have the shorts proved unpala tab le  and been refused by 
the  anim als to the  point of s la r -a t lo n ,  b ’ut fa ta lit ies  
have been caused. The re su lts  of the inquiry  and  the 
a bulletin  entitled "B ran ,  Shorts, Middlings, and  Feed 
recommendations based the reon  a re  sot forth  fully in 
F lo u r ” new series) ju s t  issued by the  Dominion Experi­
m ental Farms Branch. Samples of the  feeding stuffs 
re ferred  to'; it should  be explained, were gathered  for 
exam ination trom ali p a r ts  of the country. T he recom­
m endations as reg a rd s  b ra n  are, th a t  th e  p resen t s tan d ­
a rd  tor protein should  be raised from 14 per cent to no t 
less th a n  15; t h a t  the fa t s tan d a rd  should be no t less 
th an  3.5 p e rcen t  instead  of 3 per cent flat,  and the  fibre 
no t m ore than 11.5 per cent instead of 10 per cent. As 
regards  shorts, th e  p resent 15 per cent of pro te in  should 
be m ade not less th an  16 per cent; fa t,  a t  present, 4 per 
cent, no t  less th an  5 per cent, and fibre to rem ain  u n  
changed a t not m ore  th an  8 per cent. As regards  m id ­
dlings, the percentages of which a t  p resen t requ ired  u n ­
der  th e  Act are the  same as for shorts , the  suggestions 
a re  th a t  the p ro te in  should  not be less than  16.5 per 
cent, the fat not less th an  3.5 per cent, and  the fibre not 
more th an  4.b per cent. Twenty samples of feed flour 
were examined and  th e  analytical d a ta  reached are 
given in tabular form. I t  was not considered necessary 
or desirable to es tablish  any  precise s tan d a rd  a t  this 
time, b u t  tho quali ty  of the  b e t te r  class of feed flours is 
fa ir ly  represented in these  figures. T abu la r  s ta tis tics  are  
also supplied of th e  resu lts  of the exam ination of th irty  
""Tnplec of screen in gs, twnnty-one whole and n ine ground. 
T he variable ch a rac te r  o r  screenings is well i l lus tra ted  
in the tables, b u t  the  average is given as 14.40 per cent 
protein , 4.05 p e r  (at,  and  6.86 per cent fibre.
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F rom  M arket  Exam iner,  Calgary)
CATTLE
CALGARY, May 25.— Calgary beef receipts during 
the past week have been light, and prices hard  to  quote 
during  pas t  few days. Choice steers, $6.50 @7; good, 
$.5 .5 0 @ 6 .2 5 ; medium, $ 4 .5 0 @ 5 .5 0 ; common, $3@ 4.50. 
She stuff lower, with choice cows, $4 .7 5 @ 5 .2 5 ; good, $4 
4.50; medium, $3 .25@ 4; common, $2@ 3; canners, 
? 1@ 1 .7 5 . Good calves would bring up to $8. Business 
in feeders and stockers light, and -prices look weaker; 
choice feeders, $4@ 5; stockers, $3@4.
HOGS
Calgary prices have been lower, with week-end sale-s 
and a few of the first o f  this week a t $13.10. Today’s 
arr ivals  a t  $12.25.
SH E E P
There  is a very light ru n  of sheep a t  Calgary, and 
good lam bs-w ould  still b ring $12, and o thers  down to 
$10.50.
GRAIN
Prices  for the g rea te r  p a r t  of the  week have been 
holding fa ir ly  steady, th o u g h  there  was a drop from last 
Thursday. Crop conditions a re  very sa tisfactory  all over 
the  west. U. S. crops no t  looking as good as they  were. 
Export buyers not buying very freely now, and  trade 
opinion uncerta in  as to how m ark e t  -will move.
PRODUCE
Egg prices unchanged a t  Calgary, w ith  ex tras quoted 
25c@ 27c; No. 1, 21c@ 23c; No. 2, lGc@ 18c; quality 
falling off. B u tte rfa t  prices due for drop du ring  next 
week, probably  3c; recoipts increasing. Supply of cream­
ery b u t te r  increasing; low'er prices a t  Vancouver and 
M ontreal;  surp lus  will have to be m arke ted  a t  lower 
prices th a n  present. Fancy  tab le  bu tte r ,  28c@ 30c; No 
1, 23c@ 26c; No. 2, 20c@ 22c; No. 3, 17c@ 18c; demand 
m oderate .  Live fowl, 14c@ 18c; dressed, 25c@ 27c; re­
ceipts very  light. Carload lots of potatoes probably 
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SOFT DRINKS, ICE 
CREAM AND TOBACCOS
J. GREENWOOD, Proprlc'tor
'C o l d




"F ly ing  Lino" Tormlnua.
MohU  n t  All l lu iim .
H ot Dinner, O i)c ;  Afternoon 
Ton, I15c
ROOMS TO REN T
«UMHM
HAY
Demand ligh t;  Calgary dealers  paying $15 (
ciT"» < r\-r\v vn o-
'22, ac-
VICTORIA-ROYAL OAK-KEATING-SAAXICHTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— P riva te  Phone  7326L 
C. C. GANNER— P riva te  P hone  1282
LEAV E 
Daily, Except Sunday 
Victoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.




10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.nr. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
LEAVES FROM DEAN & HISCOCK'S 
C om er Y ates  and  Broad P h o n e  440
■WOOL
E as te rn  m ark e t  reported  fa ir ly  firm, no, quotations
sen t  out.
HTDBS.
Of AU the Ways of 
Washing This is the 
Simplest by Far—
1, Dundlo ovorytlitng.
ropro-2. Phono for 
Bontiitivo.




13 Lbs. for $1.00
' U x tra  »c
should  need hb defence; Domestically 
it  i8sTaluablei ;aiid ;commercially; i ts is  invaluable. A ly- 
body who uses a  re f r ig e ra to r  in the  sum m er m onths  will 
recognize tills W h a t  it  does for the  householder on a 
l im ited  scale, i t  does fo r the  trad e r  on a wholesale scale, 
itjpreservcfl w ha tever  food is en trus ted  to it  for fu tu re  
use. While th is  is an  undisputed fact, there  is, as the 
Dominion Dairy and  Cold S torage Commissioner says, 
more o r  less p re jud ice  aga ins t  the system in the  public 
mind. If the quali ty  of certain  food appears  to have 
doteriofatedi th e re  ia frequently  a dec lara tion  th a t  it 
has suffered from  cold storage. Of course there  may be 
some reason in tho supposition, bu t  experim ents have 
abundan tly  proven th a t  if a substance is placed in cold 
storage in n fit and wholesome condition, provided th e  
tomporaturo Is kep t r igh t ,  it will rem ain  in th a t  condi 
tion for a great leng th  of time. Cold storage in a com­
mercial way loads to and  m ain ta ins  a well-balanced 
s ta te  of supply. It enables unseasonable goods to bo 
placed on tho table in seasonable condition. I t  perm its  
goods to 1)0 shipped to r  long distances, i t  enables d is­
tric ts  th a t  onnnot produce certain linos of food to en­
joy the llnoii produced in o ther and poBMlbly f u r  o f f  Ulu- 
trlcla nnd climes. In short ,  cold storago has become in- 
dlaponsabla to m odern  life, and while it thay a t  times 
lend Itnolf to certa in  abuses, those arc  not such as can­
not bo rogiilatod.
While in otjmr counirlnH cold sloragw on n largo 
scale had yowra boforo become a recognized factor In tlie 
moat busliKiHS, It was not until  1894 th a t  the first wtiro- 
houno with mochanlcul rofrigeratlnB machinery was os- 
tabllshod In Canada. This occurred In M ontreal, and 
gave nn Intmonse impotufl to  the flystom, l*rlor to that 
there  woro a  fow small warobousoB in which tho cooling 
process wan confined to gathered  ice, and where tbo alor- 
ago was of it very lltnltod naturo , A q u a r te r  of a century 
Irior, o r  In 1919, according to da ta  furnlBhod by the 
CommisHloiicr Ruddidc, th e re  ban been 260 inntaUationn 
of moohnnical refrlBorntloB in cold Htorngo warobousoB, 
aba tto irs  nnd o th e r  inanufacturlnB ontabllsbmonlB; nine 
wnrohouson equipped with the gravity brine ayiitom, nnd 
47 amnll lrooT.wr8, mostly fo r fish, w here  ice and salt 
were uuod as a  ro fr lno ran t;  altogothor a to ta l  roErlBor- 
a t lng  apaco of 93,247,774 cubic feet. D uring  the past 
two ycorn fu r th e r  additions h a ’vo been m ade and now 
M ontreal tlirough Its h a rb o r  comjnlaalon, has  on tho 
vorKo of comploUon the  largest,  boat equipped, and moat 
up-to-date cold s to rage warehouse extant.
Spring take-off ds being: moved; m a rk e t  may 
w hen  good hides come in agairi, b u t  no thing assured.
rove
■ f u r s
Receipts light, and  dealers  reporting  m anufacturers  
buying; m ark e t  tone healthy.
Victoria, and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
DAILY, E X C EPT SUNDAY
Ijeave M arine Drive, S idney ................................. 9.00 a.m . an d  1.00 p.m.
lienve Rcsthiivon  ....................................... .9 .05  a.m. .and 1.05 p.m.
Loavn School t>osR R oad. . .  ...................... .9 .08  a.m. an d  1.08 p.m.
Leave P a tr ic ia  B ay . . . .  . , . . . . . . . .9 .18  a.m. arid 1.18 p.m. '
Leave B reed’s Cross Ko.ad a t  E a s t  R oad . . . . 9 .28 aon. and  1.33 p!n).
 : -. V 11,15 aim. an d  5.00 p;m .s?
— ;c::~ ‘f ^
 ;
Leave Victoria  (740  Yate* S tree t)
..SUNDAY 
Leayp'M nrinp D rive ,’Sidney.?.
-■ " ■. ^  'i J : V. ...........
. : : . .9 .00 ;a .m ; an d  5.45 p,m;;>
-  Leave V ic to r ia  (740  Yates S tree t)  .-. . . ; : . l l ! 0 0  a!in; arid 9.15 p!rii??
■ ■ -  ■ ■ ;  • ■
Phono  6 4 R  ’
-
J .  A. SPB ED IE, O im er




TO REMOVE IODINE STAINS.
Rub la rd  thoroughly  in to  s ta ins  m ade by iodine and, 
lot lio for half  an hour, then  wash in the usual way and 
all t race  of Iodine will bo gono.
TOO MUCH SALT.
If you have too much sa lt  In tho soup or vogotablea, 
place a cloth over the top of tho ke tt le  and le t  i t  remain 
on tho stove. Tho cloth will d raw  out the salt.
T H E  CHlLDrtr.N'. ') DIET.
Tho child who Ih allowed to cbooRO whnl hfl will oat 
I# very apl to bo undornourlBhed. F ix hi« p late  daintily  
and put Itlwfoi’o him, with tho thluga ho Hhould oat upon 
it, ittid II lio riuviii UeiiOt about prulwioitctiu bt) will piub-
ably novor tnako any.
A USE FOR OLD HTOCKING.S.
Old stockings may bo cut into slripH, oiled nnd at- 
lacboil to a stick and nave you tho price of an oxponHlvo 
mop.
PEIINPI l U ' l  ION ST A INS.
To romovo stalUR from perspiration from your clothes 
soak  the garmontB In s trong  salt  w ater boforo Inundorlng 
thorn.
A DAINTY P E I l l ’'UME.
A muslin  bag contain ing  a llttln orrln root placed In 
the w a te r  when boiling handkorchlel'n will glvo them a 
fa in t  b u t  lovely scent of violets.
RMOKELEHH HOT C'AKlflH.
To prevent tho nmoko th a t  no often accompanies the 
cooking of ho t cnkca. tlo norno salt In a cloth and  riib tho 
RTkUllo with th is  Instead of greanlng It.
SimniDns Beds and Mattresses
We carry  a la rg e  stock of S im m ons’ Beds and Springs a t reasonable
prices.
AIjL  s i z e s  o p  OSTERMOOR a n d  REST3IORE JIATTRESSES
IN STOCK
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
1
(The Bottxjr Value Store) 
*439 DoiiRlna Street, Next to Unto] Doiigfas. Near City Hall
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney- Telephone 19
SATURDAY SPECIAL, Lemon and Custard Pies, 20c
strTX'n. sesi.'».r»roitienrrr»
HAVIfi YOU TIWHSD THKHU'J'
W a te r  In which rice him been boiled is aplondld for 
mixing cakwH.
Wot tho  cup boforo m cnaurlng molannoa o r  ayrun to 
Innurci correc t moaiiuromont.
Ulco bakod with gra ted  cheoHO and aorvod with to ­
m ato aauco la a plouHsnt tdiauBo.
jlcoop  ou t  the centres  of rlpo tomatoos and  fill with 
a m ix tu re  of celery, cubes of vesl, chopped ollvesi nnd 
tnayonilaloo rlrOBslnif, Serve on Iqltuco leavoa.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be- 
liind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in tho same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public nnd increases his biisineas 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized tho value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into alm ost ovory homo in the district nnd is the 
proper meclium,, for reaching the people.
\   ■'■'TT:' ■
.. ?:■ ■ ;• V;' ;? ,1, ■ ■
SIDNEY AND
And Saanich Qa.zctte?■ ’ Vj V -i-' ‘
F .  F .  F O R N E R I. PabUBher.
Issue^ 'eve ry  T hursday  at. Sidney, p .  C 
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assp^clation. 
Member B. C. and Yukon P ress  Asso.ciation.
All advertisem ents  m ust  be in The Review Office, 
T hird  s treet,  not la te r  th an  Wednesday noon.
These, a re  uauhUy m  d irty  enough tp  need a benzine 
.soap solution. W hen the  individual spots have been re­
moved a  benzine r inse  is enough.
S.AFKTY FIRST.
.ADVERTISING R.ATES 
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word fi.rst in­
sertion, 1 cent per word (or each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted lo r  less than  25 cents.
A nnouncem est of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of 'i 'hanks, $1.00.
A litt le  alum added to the w ater when r ins ing  chil­
d ren ’s clothe.s render  them  less liable to  catch  fire.
F.AT FROM SOUl*.
To remove the fa t from hot soup pour the  soup th ru  
a cloth w rung out of cold water. The fat will rem ain  in 
the cloth.
ftC'FFFBD S L llr i 'E R S
DEACON MORRILL MUSES
The small town should resolve to be the best 
sort of a  small town instead of a half-baked city.
W E  DON’T WANT THEM.
By applying liquid courtp laste r  slippers th a t  have 
become scuffed ca n 'b e  mended so th a t  the scra tches  are 
scarcely noticeable.
GETTING R ID  OF M ILDEW.
A party  of i t in e ran t  a theis ts  from  the  States, now 
^toiiring the in te r io r  towns of B. C. raise a  wail of objec­
tion to recen t ed itorials  th a t  denounced them  as a pe­
dicular pack  of pestiferous barnacles upon society.” The 
' leader of th e  party , calling himself Manson P. Bates,
Ns-ent to th e  extrem e of th rea ten in g  a libel su it ,  bu t 
changed his m ind  w hen it was proved th a t  three cities 
/ had charges aga inst  th e  society for obtaining money un- 
der.„false pretences. In fo rm ation  to  th is  fact is  in th© 
hands of th e  Pacific P ress  Service, of Vancouver, ready 
l a r  the police of any m unicipality  th a t  cares to chase the 
m ischief-m akers out of town. Under a signed s ta tem en t 
from  the  pacific P ress  Service on file with this paper,  it 
is said the “ Evangels of H igher L igh t,” now seeking to 
collect funds th ro u g h o u t  British Columbia to build a 
:: ‘iTemple of T r u th ” in Seattle, is composed of g ra f te rs
who have waxed fa t for years  upon the credulous public, 
and have been chased out of the  following cities within 
? the past  four years: Los Angeles, Fresno, P o r t lan d ,
? ' P it tsburg ,  San Francisco, H an iord ,  ban Diego, Salt. L ake ,  d isappear
' Denver, Ogden, Mariposa and  Saratoga. Possibly there 
I ?  I r e  also o theric it ies ,  b u t  the  Vancouver news bu reau  
nam es these cities. I t  seems, from  a coast repo rt ,  th-e 
“ Evangels” seek to " te a r  down relig iou s sui)er.stiti,on and 
 ̂ ' '  reveal the  folly of all God-worship.” W hich m eans rank
Mildew can be removed by soaking th e  ar t ic le  in a. 
m ix ture  of a heaping  teaspoonful of chloride of lime and 
a q u a r t  of water. Soak the artic le  abou t 20 m inutes; 
then wash and h ang  in the sun.
A  BE.IUTY HINT,
D rink  a  glass of h o t  w ater the  first th in g  each m orn­
ing. I t  is fine for the system and a  splendid complexion
tonic.
I 'E L L  YOUR LAUNDRESS
Dissolve a lump of soda in a l i t t le  h o t  w a te r  and  add 
it to  b lu ing water. This will p revent th e  bluing, from 
se t t l ing  in the  clothes.
T H E  NEXT TIME YOU SCORCH.
W et the scorched spot w ith clean w ate r  and  sprinkle 
w ith  borax. P lace  in the sun and the  scorched s ta in  will
GRE.ASE ST.AINS FRO M  LB.ATHER.
W hich m eans rank
I?- atheism. tV ithout a n y  credentia ls beyond their;,own gall,
and th e  denouncem ent signed by the  Vancouver news 
b u r e a u ,  and  also rem em bering  th a t  the ir  mission does 
not appear  to contribu te  to any  community good, we do 
not feel inspired to encourage these people to  v is i t  tMs 
place. By ail Accounts they  w an t  to b la ther a few pub­
lic addresses, collect money and  tak e  it away w ithout 
leaving any behind. It  is also on record fha t they do not 
even pay the ir  own hotel or p r in ting  bills, when they 
have a chanc& to dodge them. F or  these cokent reasons 
we d on’t  w an t them  here.
To remove grease s t a i n s  from  lea th e r  ap p ly  henz ine  
thoroughly  : th en  ?\yash with the bea ten  w h ite -o f  an esS: 
IPolish w ith  a  soft cloth.
FO R  T H E  LINEN CLOSET.
l i f e :
INCONSISTENCY.
Mix together  a pound each of rose leaves ,d ried  in the 
shade ; cloves, cpraway seed and  allspice. P ou n d  fine 
and  p u t  in to  llttl© bags and place, am ong your linens.
F O R  T H E  NEW  BROOM.
(Review Corr.eaponden.t) 
j a m b s  IS L A ltb ,  ■ 'May 3Q.— The 
24th proved a  ve^y enjoyable holiday 
to ' most Jam es  Islanders. Many 
went to town to see th e  races a t  the. 
Gorge. The various ow ners of. 
launches took advantage of the fine 
w eather to cruise around. The Al­
lens, Beans, T. W halens, etc., on Mr.
G. P. Allen’s launch. Double O, visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. T urner ,  of Sidney 
Island and picnicked on th e  beach.
The tennis players organized a local 
lournam eni,  Mr. Sinclair and  Mr. B. 
Whalen being the winners.
Mr. and Mrs. B urroughs  and fam­
ily and  Mrs. Sincl.air spent the  holi­
day visiting friends in N orth  .Saanich.
Dr. and Mrs. Pollock and family 
spen the holiday in V ictoria as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Maynard.
We regret  to announce the  death  
of Mrs. Luff’s little baby which was 
buried last Thursday.
Mrs. E. L. Allen and Mrs. B. C. L.
Bean ..gave a lea - to  a la rge  num ber 
of th e ir  friends a t  th e  F a rm  last 
Thursday. Owing to th e  cold wind 
they were unable to serve tea  in the 
orchard  as was originally  intended, 
but all assembled in the big club 
room where tables were spread by a 
roaring  log fire. Most of the guests 
arrived on the Double O, and there  
was quite  a bevy of sm all girls and 
boys to enjoy the good th ings and to 
inspect the young chickens, pigs, 
lambs, etc. All r e tu rn ed  gaily on 
the launch in the evening— except 
small Jo h n  Biller who had  been left 
behind unintentionally .
On Sunday the launches were out 
again. Mr. R ow botham  went to Cad- 
boro Bay on the A lcar; Mr. G. P. Al­
len and party, 13 in all, spent the 
Jay  on Gooch Island; Mr. Mercer, on 
the Claire, went to Sandhill  Creek to 
b ring back, the boat he  bought from  
Mr. Robb, now beautifu lly  fitted out 
with a new cabin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyons gave a de­
lightful bridge party, followed by a  
dance, last F r id ay  evening. The 
prize winners a t  b ridge were Mr. B.
C. L. Bean and Mrs. Van Nprman. 
Mr. Lyons supplied th e  music for 
the dances liiinseiL at iiia yiayci 
piano. The guests departed  in the 
small hours  of the  m orn ing  a f te r  a 
very enjoyable t im e . :
A successful dance w as held a t  the 
Moore Club la r i  S a tu rd ay  night; Mrs. 
Jayes .jhelp ing  to m ak e  it so by ex­
cel 1 e h t 'p e r f 6rmance??on th e : p ianp .
Miss Doris Boucker is away v is i t ­
ing friends for a  week.
Mrs. W. R ivers is w ith  us again 
for a time.
; There  is to be a  Moore Club picnic 
on Sunday, probably to Cove Iriand, 
on the Polar  Forcite .  No charge 
will be made for tho boat,  and if this 
proves a  success th e re  will be fo r t ­




AT RE.AjSQNABLE P R IC E S
SPRING U « I B  PROM J.«IP ,S  181.W D , NOUNG MPTTON PROM 
S .;l.T  SPRING I S U N D , BEEP. PORK AKD VKAL FRpIll .8IDNEV
Try Our Own Make Sausage
THE
Beacon Av.e. > Sidney
Telephone 31
T H E NEW EST IN
Biiiigalffiw Cirlan Scrims, 25c Yd.
HEAVY DUCK, SUITABLE FO R  TENTS AND VER.ANDAH 
AWNINGS, ONLY 35c P E R  YARD
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
AN ASSORTMENT OF NE.AT STATjE
JERSEY SUITS
AT $13.90, $14,95, $19.75
P rac tica l  Suits for Sum m er AVear. and  of Exceptionally  Gcmĵ
Grade
iwRQEA’ SUITS with tuxedo collars and nar ro w  belts ,
JERSEA , ^  i  L i X 'n n c k e t s  They a re  shown in,ahad*-s of
"  * Shades “o f 'g rey ,  saxe and  navy, spec la iiy  pncea.. . . .
B A V ®
' :?:;:3 viGTGRiAi b. c .
Two large m anufac tu ring  p la n t s  are  about to o p e n  on 
the coast. They are  m aking an eloquent plea for sup­
p ort  with th e  fam iliar p lain t of “ Support B. c .  pro­
ducts .” But they aro  g o in g  to u s e  imported Y ankee fuel 
oil, instead o f  B. C. coal. This Is s o m e  In c o n s is ten cy ' .
Mombors of the Mtinufactuvors’ Association are  ra is­
ing a groat outcry aga inst  mall o rder competition, in l e -  
Hoachlng the country weeklies to support the “ Mude-ln.. 
». c,.' camp.ugn. But Ho y l’>"
IlOH With advertlwin,g n o r  apply any o th e r  k in d  of loya.ty 
to tlu-lr b u s i n e s s .  So fur, they havo grafted free pf.b- 
llclty fr o m  th o  w o u k l le s ,  w i t h o u t  oiionng a red  com. .. 
w orth  of a d v e r t i s in g ,  nn d  they t n o s l ly  use Yankee liu- 
povted fuel oil, ra th e r  than  patronize the coal that  Is
mined in B. f .
Can you wonder th a t  mull order bualnesft th th o s
Can you wonder th a t  ne i the r  tho people or the weeUlles 
of in te n o r  British Columhlu havo any p a r ticu la r  sym ­
pathy with the .Mnnul'acturors' AssocliBion of B. C.7
Tie the s trands  of a  new broom closely together and 
soak in a pail of boiling w ater for two hours .  Dry th o r­
oughly before using. This will s tren g th en  the  bristles 
and lengthen tho lUe of your broom.
t r y  THIS.
Young Ladies
Entertained
jind the Quality Cannot be B oat for  
NO. 1 B E E F , MUTTON, VE.AL O R  PO R K  




Pul peanut b r i t t le  th rough  the m eat g r inder  and fold 
into stiffly beaten cream. Chill and servo with plain 
sponge cake.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. K. H alse th  gave a
great deal of p leasure  to a num ber
of young ladles last F riday  evening,
when they Invited m em bers of tho
Girls’ Sewing Circle and tho Girls’
W, A. to a t tend  tho A uditorium  to
wlincsa "H ear t  o' tho Hills. Every
ono of the party  thoroughly  enjoyed
 ___ _ I I,ill! pictures, at the conclusion of
flnii vouraelt in need of a noodle, which tho en tire  party  ad journed  1 0 | 
If you over should find youraeii tn nccu L u ..  unme of tho ir host and hostess i
yov.r pin box nnd you vMll be su rprised  how many 
you Will find with  your plna.
A HAPPY THOUGHT.
Itl’lROHENE HPOTS.
Keroaono spola can he removed with fuUer's earth , 
co v e r  the spot with a thick layer of ho t  fu l le r ’s ea r th  and 
lot. it rem ain  '21 hours and then  b rush  off.
Benjnmill Wolf, who lives near Falm outh , Ky., do* 
d a r e s  his sleep has boon d is turbed  at frequent HUoryiils 
by olcclric, shocka and cracking nolios. Ho clmlniB tUa 
m usic and voices In tho d r  can be hoard in nearly  ovory 
p a r t  of bin hoiiBO, bu t  par ticu larly  about hla bod. 
rad io  expert, who was conoultod, concluded tho  wire 
springs In W olf’s bed act as u wireless rccelylng station.
By ollmlnuling the an tennae, as well as  rollovlng tho 
congostlon of wireless broivdcatdlng In tho a ir,  a now do* 
volopmont in radio telephony has been announced. Mu- 
Hic, news, leciuroB and o ther forms of speech can too rn 
cel'vod by ivttuehlng tho utmal receiving ina trum cn t to tho 
tdoctric socket, in tho same m anner as oloctrlc t m n ,  
vacuum  cloanora nnd flatirons aro lUlachod to  llRhllnB
in  the  United Hiates navy have developed ft 
h tto  nntonnao system tor seaplanes which will pormlt the
L.tt 8. IR«» ’gH* to allRht on tho
lions or drop antennoo Vlro ’200 to 300
m i \ n  ifiblUh. which receives radio Hlgnals. Tho«o are  
feet  In fi*min(? on the w ate r .
HOMKTIHXE t o  ;KN0W.
If luce IH immersed in w ate r  before sowing around a 
centroploce, the  linen will always Uo flat.
WINDOW BtHVEEN PRm'KCTION.
P a in t  tho w'ndow screons with llniiood oil. U will 
preserve them  from rust  and uiftho them look like new.
TO CI.EAN HVVh'EPEIl HHVHII.
tho homo of tho ir host and hostons 
^vbv( :̂ .> MO' cnji 'yrido -I'wlnl be! ir '  
was spont. dollcious rofroahincnts tie-| 
Ing Horvod during  tho ovoning. Mrs. 
l lalsoth was asslstod by Mins ElK’oii 
Whito and Miss V. B re thour In «or- 
vliig rotrcfthments. A vory lumrfy 
vote of thanks  was moved by Mrs, T. 
Grlftlths and socondod by Miss Rosa 
Matthews, for tho dollRhtful avonlrm 
afforded, was oxtondod to Mr, and 
Mrs. l la lso th , and tho sluKlng, of 
Auld Lfttni Bynfi b ro u g h t  a m ost on- 
joynblo eveniUK to a closo.
XV. N. COPELAND 
Phone 63R
F . N. WRIGHTSHOP PHONE, 10
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E n gin eers, M achin ists, B o a t B u ild e ^
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repair ft 'We ''Build, Rn- mcMlel Of! Rapnlr 
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lilHt Vour Houls and  Ma­
chinery 'WlUi u»
--------- ---------- -
Tho best way to clean tho hruab of tho carpet swoepor 
is to comb th rough  the bristles w ith a sBmiI 
a* fu r r ie rs  ua. Then wlpo the b ru sh  with  a cloth «a ur- 
Btod with kerosono. Tho bristles  will re ta in  the ir  stiff­
ness if thlo mothod Is employed.
Revie’W Classified Ads Bring 
Resnltsr-2c a Wcyrd First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
BEAOTY OF TH.E SK.IN
li th* n*lurO 4'-•If* ftf «v*rv wnroMi 
unC I* ftht»tin*M* fb»
n o t  ulioH are  to  ho flown from the crlp-
I i r m f t ' h i n e  carrying special wire (or com m unication
purpiisuB.
('ARE OF THE WIUNGKU.
Wl,.u 11,. »«•>,!»« !• “
„ k .  OK >1,0 ro « .r . ona not two >’' ““ *IHKO UlC *0 1* *aT.ft*|»|.h
of wood between ih«m v» “ ‘ ' J l ,.,
. 8..— *i* ibft life of the wringingThl* will ndd vyondorfully to  tnc m u
j HUichlnc.
roiiBhn*** •sd w Ut*
li'rlb'.tten snit •flwww, s f"tU  «Vir» vBv»ir'
io«nllon tlilii piii>«r,
W .
Rllll.OER AND CONTRACTOR 
f o u r t h  s t r e e t ,  SIDNEY;
IThe District News- -- The Review
m
Sm N fiY  a MD iSLAiJfoS RESVIEJW A14D SAAJJICB QAgfiTTE. THURSDAY, JUNlS 1, 1922 j^AGiS iMYS
T H E  W EA TH ER .
We are indebted to Mr. N. Frallck  
(or the following valuable informa­




2 5 ............ .................... 40 62
2 6 ............ .................... 40 64
2 7 ............ .................... 40 74
2 8 .......... .................... 48 82
2 9 .......... .................... 50 82
3 0 .......... ....................  50 84





2 9 .......... ...................... 29.96 29.98
3 0 .......... ...................... 29.90 29.76
3 1 .......... ...................... 29.62 Rising
Special Meeting 
of W. S. Institute
work, and w hen the  match was call-: In the  evening a dance was held
ed a t the  end of ; the  fourth innings , in the hall ,  the  South Salt Spring
th e  score stood at' 3-3. G. Hamilton, 
Roper and Gurry were the naval play-
orchestra supplying excellent music. 
The d ay ’s events were all of a most
There is an "1” of a difference be­




A m om ent’s m editation  before you 
s ta r t  m ay save you a world of worry 
af te r  you reach  your destination. 
The r ig h t  sort  of an equipm ent in 
the  way of Remedies, Toilet Articles, 
etc., will largely determ ine your 
h ea lth  and com fort while av/ay. 
Check over the following list; Lo­
tions, Face Creams, Headache Rem­
edy, Antiseptics, Soaps, Toilet Arti­
cles, Cameras, Photo  Supplies, D rink­
ing Cups, etc. S ta r t  r ig h t  atid your 
tr ip  will be more successful in every 
way.
E. F. LESAGE
T he D ruggist; Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Classified Ads.
2c arid Ic a Word
H ereaf te r ,  Glasaifled A dvertisements 
w i i i  b e  iiiscrU jK * « i  C e i i io  p e r  W Orii 
fo r  firs t inser t ion  and  1 cen t  a  word 
fo r  :©ach subsequent in se r t io n ; ;  each 
figure in  th e  ad  to  coun t 
: -No; a d :accepted,jfoh; than; ^  cihits
LOST— On Centre Road, gold wrist 
.w a tch  on lea ther s trap .  ‘ Reward,
- Mrs. Le Gallais, Centre Road; 
*■ .N o r th  Saanich. 612td
, F 6 R  SALE— Turkey  eggs, 50c each.
Apply Mrs. A. M. Bowman, ”Ard- 
1.? m ore .” ' 5182td
" f o r  b e n t — F ive-roomed flat, with 
bathroom , hot and cold w ate r  and 
to ile t;  suitable for residenilal or 
business purposes. Over store. 
Salt .Spring Island T rad ing  Co., 
Ganges. 5183td
T H E R E  SHOULD B E  “ NO F L IE S ” 
on you this season, if you lot me 
collect nnd repa ir  your screen 
doors and windows. Phono 5CF.
518t£d
SEVEN H O RSEPO W ER single cyl­
inder four-cycle, heavy duty  m a­
rine  engine, with clutch; powerful 
nnd economical; only $90. C. 
Greenwood, Birch Road, Deep Cove
m .OR SALE— Ennis Plano, practical­
ly new, in first class coudlUon. 
Apply P, Wllklnnon, Amelia Ave. 
Phono 32R, 511t,fd
(Review Correspondent)
W EST SAANICH, May 30.— A
special m eeting of the W est Saanich 
W om en’s In s t i tu te  was called by the 
d irectors  on Monday,May 22, to dis­
cuss and se tt le  the business left over 
from the regu la r  m eeting of May 9. 
Mrs. Buckle, vice-president, was in 
the chair. A le t te r  was read from 
Mrs. M urray tendering  h er  re s ig n a ­
tion, owing to ill-health  in the fam ­
ily. This was accepted with much 
reg re t  and the  hope expressed that  
ere long hea lth  and circumstances 
would perm it  Mrs. M urray to again 
become an active mem ber of the In ­
s t i tu te .  Mrs. P. S. Buckle wms then 
elected president, and Mrs. Osborne 
was appointed to fill the vacancy on 
the board of directors. Discussion 
of the new In s t i tu te  building took 
place and it  was ciccided to have 
w ork  on th is  s ta r ted  as soon as the 
deeds and o ther  legal formalities 
were in order. A committee was 
formed to go into details of the 
p lans and report  a t next meeting. 
The following ladies were nam ed as 
the com m ittee: Mesdames Fox, Os­
borne, Buckle, Guy and Haddon. 
Tea was served by Mrs. H addon and 
Mrs. Heyworth , a f te r  which a dem­
onstra tion  on m odern  dancing was 
given by some of the  members, which 
caused considerable amusement. 
The next m eeting, which takes place 
on Ju n e  13, is “ Guest Day” for the 
neighboring Ins t i tu tes  and ' various 
a t trac t io n s  are a r ranged  in the  pro­
gram  for th a t  day. The speakers for 
the af te rnoon  will bo Mrs. V. S. Mac- 
lauchlan, secretary of W om en's  In ­
stitu tes,  and Mrs. W. Griffiths, of 
Victoria.
Mr. W. O. W allace left, on S a tu r­
day to join Mrs. Wallace, who has 
been spending the  past few weeks 
w ith  her daugh ter ,  Mrs. R uth , in 
Eugene, Ore. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
will re tu rn  to Brentwood some time 
th is  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Heyer and  family are 
away on holiday, having taken  a 
t r ip  to th e  Mainland via Anacortes 
and  Sidney route.
Mr. C. Thomas, v.-ho underw ent a 
s light operation  a feSv ddjb dgo, is 
spending the  week with his sister, 
Mrs! A. Guy, Clarke avenue:-;;
M r: -a n d  Mrs. Hood and  family 
of Victoria, ‘wore th e  guests of Mrs. 
Malcolm on Tuesday last.
:"Mf. Lloyd; Gidht . arrived on?!V^edr 
nesday la s t  from Courtney on a visit 
to  his pa ren ts  o n : Stelly Cross Roa^ 
Miss Gidht- -will accompany h er  
b ro th e r  o h  his f r e tu rn  journey  to 
Courtney.
Mrs. Johnstone, who m et w ith  an 
accident and in ju red  her kriee last 
week. Is now able to get around 
again.
About fifteen children from the 
W est Saanich school availed th em ­
selves of th e  opportunity  to. h ea r  the  
band  concert by the Scots Guards in 
Victoria on Tuesday last.
Several cases of diphthrotio  th ro a ts  
have been reported  of this district. 
The m alady seems to bo tak ing  quite 
a m ild . form and ia therefore  caus­
ing very litt le  anxiety.
Miss Joy Shaw enter ta ined  a n u m ­
ber of small folk on T hursday  to 
celebrate the occasion -of her seventh 
birthday.
Mr. S. Sldwoll has decided to take 
a woll-oarned rest nnd Is leaving on 
Tuesday for San Prnnc.laco, where ho 
will join Mrs, Sldwoll, who Is spend­
ing a ;aca iIon  In that rily.
ers to cross th e  p late ,  while W. Doug-j successful n a tu re  and  g rea t  credit  
las got over safe twice and Downie is due to the  com m ittee in charge.
e _____ ~ ..
once for th e  local team. The team s 
were:
H. M. C. S. Naden— G. Hamilton 
(local) p, Adams c, Lt, Edwards lb ,  
A. H epburn (local) 2b, NewlandS 3b, 
Roper ss, K idston If, Curry cf, Loose- 
more rf.
South Salt Spring— E. Wakelin p, 
E. Reynolds c, A. Maxwell lb , Dow­
nie 2b, W. Douglas 3b, Breiiton ss, 
Isherwood If, A. Douglas cf, W. H am ­
ilton If.
John Sparrow rvas referee and 
umpire for the  afternoon, and also 
announcer and s ta r te r  for the sports.
There was a lengthy program of 
sports which brough t out many cou- 
testants . I 'he  naval visitors carried 
off quite a respectable num ber of 
the events. The prize awards went 
to—
50 yds., for girls under 16— E u­
nice Cearley.
50 yds., for girls under 12— Edna 
Mollet.
50 yds., for boys under 12— Al­
bert Shepard.
50 yds., fo r  boys under 16— Ver- 
ner Douglas.
100 yds., open— 1, Cadet Adams; 
2, Cadet Loosemore.
S tanding broad  jum p— 1, A. Hep­
burn ; 2, Cadet Adams.
R unning  broad jum p— 1, Lt. Ed- 
ivards; 2, Cadet Adams.
Hop, step and  jum p— A. Hepburn, 
3-legged race— 1. C. and W. H a m ­
ilton; 2, E dw ards  and Adams. 
Baseball th ro w — Leo Harris.
The tug-of-w ar was won by the 
local team , which consisted of Dow­
nie, W. H am ilton , A. Hepburn, 
Brenton, Leo H arr is  and E. Reynolds. 
Naval team , Lt. Edwards, Seaman 
Lairty, Cadets Newlands, Loose- 
more. Adams, Curry.
During the  afternoon an ice cream 
and soft d r ingk  s ta l l  was run by Miss 
Molly A kerm an  and Art. Hepburn, 
while a f te rnoon  tea  was served by 
Mrs. A kerm an , Miss Betty Shaw and 
Miss D. A kerm an.
F O R  SALE—-FlftB polo, fir, 93.G ft, 
long, 13 Jn. bu tt ,  7 In. lop. Price 
f20. Apply Review. 5 l l f i tp
COMFORTABLE BED * HITTINC) 
ropin (p iano) and board, $28 n 
month. Homo cooking; cloao to 
beach; Batan Ikxy. Box 5, Review.
GREAT BAnCAINH In Baby Car- 
rlftgoa, all like now, from $4,50, 
Baby Cnrrlngo Exchange, 025 
P andora  Avo,, Victoria. 51, .K
?AR FO R  H IR E  from C.IS p.m. Ap 
ply J ,  A. Bpocdlo, Sidnoy. 427tfd
k OARDENS, lawn, tonntn courts, otc., 
hindo, ropalrod ntul attondod to. 
H ort icu l tu re  thoroughly undor 
stood, Apply Mr. McEwan, Sid 
noy. Phono 5 OF.
F O R  HAlAi;— Hood potfttooa; s traw , 
berry  plants  (Magoons and Pax* 
to n s ) ,  50C por 100, $4,00 per
1,000; haled straw , BUltnhlo for 
Btrftwhorrlcn. A. M. Bowman, 
“ A rdm oro,” 4f»tfd
FEHIDENTIAL AND RANCH FRO 
P Icn T n c a— Our m an  from tho 
BrltlBh lidca conllnuo\t*ly tinll tor 
(nrfitll lmp''ov#d fflrm* Dnlrv, 
•raall fru its  or poultry  farm s p ar­
t icu larly  wanted. Bend full par- 
iicwlars of your place to K, G,
liingwell,  ut Kim li., A.





FULFORD IIARBOR, May 21)--" 
Thln yea r  the 24th of May colohrnllon 
hero wan staged by tho Fulford  Alh- 
lotlc Oluh. In tho af ternoon a foot­
ball and a  bnaobftll gnmo, together 
with ft good program  sportH kep t 
nn oxcollont crowd Inlerostod nt tho 
old ftthlollc grounda, and in tho 
evening a most, enjoyable danco was 
hold in tho hall. II. M. C. B , Niidon 
vlallod Fu lfo rd  during  tho day and 
It was agnlnst the offlcera nnd cadots 
from aboard h er  th a t  the bnRobnll 
and football gamofi were played.
Tbo footbnll game proved nn onny 
ono fo r  tho local boy.-; who won by n 
Hcoro of 4-1, Thoir oppoiiunts nhow- 
od a w an t of practlco. although Indi­
vidually some of thorn plnyod a vory 
goo dgamn, thoir Roftl-koopor Gadoi 
Roper, ospcclnlly. Tho line-ups
wore;
H, M. C. 8. Nadon— Ilopcr; Looac- 
more, Curry; H yndm an. Lt. Edwards, 
Coopftio ( ( ( l o ( c ( a ( l ( ( (  n ihafr  R„ho 
Coopslo ( loca l) ,  Wolfonden, Adnma, 
Kidston, Newlands and Be.imnn
TjSlrtv
F u lfo rd — Tshorwood’, Loo Harrini 
Bronton, A. Maxwell; W. Donglns, 
(I, H am ilton , 1.1. Hamilton, A. Hep- 
h u H » .  13c  v. a l t ,  C , , V t ! ’
In baseball, howover, the visitors 
made the local tc.-vm eot down to
Fatigue is the result of poisons 
in the blood. So when the kid­
neys fail to purify the blood one 
of the first indications is unusual 
and , persistent tired feelings and
pains in the back.
N eg lected  kidney troubles lead  
to years o f  suffering from rheuma­
tism or develop into such fatal 
ailments ,as Bright’s disease.
T h e  kidney action is promptly
corrected by use of Dr. C hase’s
K idney-Liver P ills —  the Wst
I  ... . - c  i . : j _ i ;______nmuvvti ic^utabui ui
and bowels.
Mrs. John Ireland, R .R . N o . 
2 , K ing, O nt,, v.-iles:
“ I w a i a Rreal luHiiTcr from  severe  
h«.td&ciies and b ilious spi'llt. 1 tried a 
num ber o f  rem edies willioul obtaining  
any benefit until I w as advised to use 
D r . C hase's K id n ey -L iv er  P ills , T h ese  
co m p leie iy  re licvcil me and m ade me 
h-el libe «i n ew  person. I am very  
Crateful to D t  CbBse’s m odi-iriei for 
w hat they have done for me, and you  
m ay use m y letter for the benefit o.f 
others."
Dr. C hase’s Kidney-Liver 
P ills, one pill n dose, 25c  a box, 
all dealers or Edtnnnson, Bales At 
C o., L td ,, Toronto.
Miss B etty  Shaw, Miss Dorothy Ak­
erman, Messrs. Mike Gyves, G. H am ­
ilton and A. H epburn.
The proceeds, which were quite  
eatisfactory are to go to the Hall 
(und.
On F r id ay  evening a very enjoy­
able dance and card par ty  was given 
by Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. Eaton a t  the ir  
liorae “ T he W hite  H ouse.” Owing 
to the fact  th a t  Mr. and Mrs. Baton 
are new com ers to the island the in ­
vitations and arrangem en ts  were 
very creditably  a t tended  to by Mrs.
C. C. W akelin. The affair was one 
of the largest and most enjoyable 
held hero for some time, some 7 5 
guests being p resent and spending a 
very deligh tfu l  evening. Tho many 
netv fr iends of Mr. and Mrs. EJaton 
wish them  every success in their 
venture .
On S a tu rday  af te rnoon the South 
Sait Spring “ B” football team visited 
Ganges and  defeated the second team  
from  th e re  by a score of 2-0 on the 
Mahon H all grounds. The day was 
very hot and the  g round was baked 
solid in m any places. Although 
n e i th e r  of these conditions were f a ­
vorable to  good football, a very 
c red itab le  showing was m ade by 
both team s, especially in th e  second 
half w hen  the Ganges eleven were 
endeavoring to even up the  score, 
F ulford  secured both  of its tallies in 
the first half. Bill S tew art  and Able 
Douglas being the p layers to pu t the 
ball -between the  posts. The Ganges 
team tr ied  hard  in th e  second half 
to tu rn  the  gam e in the ir  favor bu t  
were unab le  to score, a l though  they 
had a nu m b er  of accura te  shots a t 
the ir  opponen ts’ goal, but from  sucli 
a distance as to render  the F u lfo rd  
goalie’s ta sk  easy. The team s were: 
Ganges— G. Nelson; E. Moore, 
Derm ot Crofton; S. Wagg, W. Cots- 
ford, S. W a lk e r ;  Joe  A kerm an, J. 
Lundy, Pengelly , Desmond Crofton, 
P. Smith.
South  Salt Spring— R. H epburn , 
Isherwood, W. Douglas; M. McLen­
nan, R. Price, J. A kerm an; F. Mor­
ris, A. Douglas, W. S tewart, T urner ,  
Cnopsia. Mike Gyves refereed.
• This m akes a  win each for the 
team s and  the draw  will be played 
off ,at F u lfo rd  oji T hursday  a t  7 p.m.
On t h e '2 4 t h  of May; a few of the 
local young people whose presence 
'was h o t  essential ' to  the success of 
th e  d ay ’s events here  ;yisited Mayhe 
Ir iahd!  ̂ Quite :a  lairge hurhber -from 
the n o r th  end of the  island also took 
in the day ’s doings there , and  Salt 
Spring carried  off a  large num ber of 
the sports  prizes!
A ndrew  Fallow  won the launch  
race an d  B. Lum ly  the 100 yd. dash, 
having to run  a second h ea t  aga inst  
W. W him s of clentral Settlem ent to 
decide a  tie for first place. The tug- 
of-war also went, to Salt Spring. 
Those who went over from here were 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. C. Wakelin, Miss W. 
H ill ,  Mrs. M. Gyves, Miss Eliza Max­
well and  Messrs. B. Lumly, K. H a r ­
ris, M. Lee, J . Peters .
Mr. P e te r  Stevens, of Beaver 
Point, had the m isfortune to fall and 
break  his wrist rccontly.
A cuucoi’i, will be givoii lii the ’uall 
hero by a num ber of the local a r tis tes  
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TELEPHO N K  M J^IBER SIX e
9
9 9
I THE c h u r c h e s ]
ANGLICAN 
Biiinlny, iluno -1
h i .  A n - l K . - t v  .-I - S u n d i i i  S c h o i d  a l  
10,30 a.m, Itlvonlng Prayer,  7 p.m. 
Holy T rin ity— Morning Prnyor and 
Holy (iommtinlon, I I  n.m,
IHDNKY c m c u r r  u n i o n  c h u r c h .
Kuntlwy, .lim o -1
.South Saanich, 11.15 a.m ,; Sid­
ney, 7,30 p.m.
SAND HEADS TIDK TAHLH F O R  MON'l’l l  OF -JUNE
DlUo Tlin« Ml. Tlmo Hi, TImo l it . Tlmo HI.
1 . , . . . .  4 ;02 8-1 8:31 10-1 15.31 2-7 22:51 13 2
2, , . , , , 5 :10 7-3 9:59 9-5 16:27 3-8 23:38 13-1
3. . . , , ,  6:16 6-2 11 :39 »--2 17:30 6-1
6-24. . . . . .  0 :23 13-1 7:16 4-9 13:16 9-6 18:38
5. , , . . .  1:06 13-1 8:11 3-6 14:39 10-4 19:48 7-2
6. , . . , . 1:47 13-0 9:00 2-3 15:49 11-3 20:55 8-0
7 . . . , , ,  2:27 13-0 9:44 1-3 10:48 12-1 2 1 :55 8-5
8 . . , . . .  3:06 12-9 10:26 ()-6 17:40 13-7 22:51 8-9
9. , . , . .  3 :46 12-6 11:06 0-3 18:26 13-1 23:43 9-1
i n . . , . . .  4:28 12-1 11:45 0-3 10:08 13-4
13-51 1 . . . . . .  0 :34 9-1 5:11 11-7 12:24 0-0 19.48
12. . . . .  1:26 8-9 5,56 l l - I 13:04 1-3 20:27 13-6
1,3 . . . . .  2 :20 8-6 0:44 10-5 13:43 1-9 21 :06 13-5
14 . . . . .  3 :16 8-2 7:31 9-7 14:23 2-8 21:46 13-3
Ui 7-7 B‘41 O-l 15:04 3-8 22:27 13-0
1 6 . . . . .  5:13 7-1 9:54 fl~6 15:47 4-9 23:07 12-7
17 , . . . .  6:10 6-3 11:18 8-3 16:35 5-9 2 3'.'4 5 i;l-4
t« , . 5-6 12:49 8-6 17:31 6-9 18:34H I . , ___  0 :22 12-2 7:45 4-7 14 ■ 5 5 9-1 7-7
20. . . . . .  0:5S 12-1 H;21 3-8 15:20 9 9 19:38 8-3
•21 . . ___  1:33 12-0 8:56 3-0 16:09 10-7 20:40 8-8
32, . . , . . SCOT 12-0 9:30 2-1 16:50 U -3 21.37 9 0
28 ! , . . 2:42 12-0 10'.05 1-3 17:29 12-0 32:29 9-2
24 . , . . , , 3:11) 12-1 10:43 0-7 18:07 12-5 23:18 9-2
85 . . . . . . .1:59 12-1 11:24 0-3 18:45 13-0
10:8426 . . . , . . 0 ;0« 9-1 4:44 12-0 12:07 0-2 13-3
Hi , . , . , , 0:01) ll, ,'i 1L8 )2 . : i i (I r. '20 M 1 '1 r-
2 8 , . ___  1:40 8-3 6:32 11-3 13:36 1*1 20:45 13-7
"ll , , .  , 2:40 7-7 7:3-1 10-9 14:23 2-1 2 1 :27 13-6
3 0 ! ____ 3:39 6-9 8:48 10-2 15:10 3-4 22:10 13-C
i hts um o uncO 11* 1 ncihv fltdUlKKlI, itsi ifto Kt OU't all nil ni..,il,
Shelly ŝ 4X Bread
M a y  N o w  B e  O b t a in e i i  a t
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
ffgaaiiuuKiMt jTrCiiiHnrfflasia*
AUIITORIUM
Fourth Street, Sidney 
Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 3, at 8 p.m.
Jackie Coogan, in
Saturday Night, All Children Under 16 Free
Every- C a n  o f  B ’H-
Yowa? H o m e
1
p T
I F u-kII prc8«rvc(l, an old (nnilly t-KldtMici! nlwnyii pOMesKMi (in Mirn vsUuulon ovci niid iiliovc It*|ifopeil.y vnlnr. It lin» «oitirihlng u-lilrli n ntw noiHi; rnn ncvei (litim, nn'J tliB inun wlin I* lofumiie rnonnh to Imieilt ilia hom« of l\l»
(w f rn i lu 'rd ,  know n th t i l  p ro p o f pvotitcilon  m e a n i .
u U ln in K 'lv . n n in c li In r u n  »t>lllna I 'l k r -  
A  ro n m n riU lv e lv  •m u ll m itin y  fo r im lnl. In le p u ld  m iin y  
tim e*  ovr-i in  ihts n tld cd  v iilu e  o f y o u r  hom < a i  n n  
In v tt id m rn t ,
1 1 1  J O *  "ENOUSH" Klil'Sirf,
Thn outitanillnB rncord of B-H’’Kngllih" r«lnt’* nrivlnbl* 
feputiillon »»Hi lurface oavi;i Is lUaniUBnUed (ormnm riant 
on ih« fscr. ol every csn we mnmiTecture.
Tlirse Imimrtent basic InarndlentJ (70% 
ticriulne H-fi- AVhltq J.eatL iiml S0% Pims White Zliit)
Bive"to h-ll “Itnnllsh” pHlnt. It* remarkable rovrrhiB 
“an-K-lty nml dm ability -It ensures that yonr hmioe -wlh l>e 
covered with a smaller rpianUty of paint then yon woiilrl 
have to use If you hoiiglil a paint ol lower nuallty.
Do not be eatr.avfflRaut, tlierefoie Iniy fi-H "ItnglUh” Paint, lor then yo« 
will be ima of raal ocouamy nnd real aiirfnce protectlijn.
FOR SAI-E BY 
HinXEV TR.ADING C'0M1'ANX» LIMITED '
1411
Rf'ftfou Avcuhic. Hltliii'y
W ia iM I P E B f S O M
nAurAK •*,,!• *»**»*
MiiaiciMB MW ’«w,oAiw noHowt9*t v&awwiivaw
hcljjht aei’Vf) to tllfttinBUlah Hli^li W alor tio in  Low Wiittjj*.
Tho llguras for It’s in I'he Review—District News
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '  ,  '  I  '
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Phone 9X J. A. Nunn
WEEKLY 
SPECIALS
CANADIAN MILD C H EESE
P e r  l b ...........................................................
LARG E PjKT. MACARONI "I
Per   ........................................................... AU-*,/
BLACK COOKING PMGS
2 lbs. l o r ................................................... .....
F R E N C H  CASTILE SOAP
P er  b ar  ...................................................... ......
CAM PBBIA/S SOUP 1 . 5 C
e m p r e s s  a p r i c o t  j a m  Q O ^ *
4-lb. t i n ......................................................
WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
AUDITORIUM
Although he  is bu t  six years  of 
age, Jack ie  Qoogan is the  m ost ta lk ­
ed abou t youngster  in  filmland to ­
day. W e have all h ea rd  h ad  Charlie 
Chaplin found him and  realized his 
screen possibilities, and  how the 
famed comedian w asted  no tim e in 
signing Jack ie  to po r tray  the  title  
role of the now fam ous “ The K id.” 
That was the first p ic ture  young Mr. 
Coogan appeared in. I t  is seldom 
indeed th a t  a p layer ascends the 
ladder to s ta rdom  via a  single photo­
play. B ut Jack ie  Coogan is the  ex- 
He no t only won his  spurs
th a t  a t some tim e or ano ther ,  every­
body likes to th ink back on child­
hood days and  rem em ber the happy 
times spent in play— times when 
worries and  woldly burdens  were 
something unknow n. “ P eck ’s Bad 
Boy” will re fresh  m em ories on this 
score. These recollections will be 
made vivid when Jack ie’s Associated 
F ir s t  N ational fea tu re  is--flashed on 
the  silver shee t of th e  A uditorium 
tom orrow  and  Satu rday  evenings.
Jackie  Coogan comes by his his­
trionic abilities honestly. His m other 
and daddy are  old-time theatr ical  
artists . They have .given the ir  child 
every ounce of teaching they possess. 
Today Jack ie  Coogan is conceded to 
be the m ost bril l ian t child actor on 
And w ith  i t  all, the
Mr. and  Mrs. B. Meyers visited i though t  necessary to have a  good
fr iends here  du ring  the  week. sound sidewalk all the  way to  the
s • • office on his arr ival  home, o r  whe-
Mv. and Mrs. Stansby and  baby ther it  was as a p leasan t surprise .
spent Victoria Day in Sidney. • * • ,
• « V Mr. and Mrs. Partr idge ,  who had
Miss W ilkinson has re tu rn ed  home! been th e  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
a f te r  a well-deserved holiday. Clark, P a tr ic ia  Bay, left las t  week
* * • for th e  South, where they will tak e
Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.P.P., was in up th e ir  residence.
Sidney last Monday on business. « • »
a « e Mr. M arriner was in Cidney yes
Mr. W. Duncan, of Victoria, was a terday  on business, incidentally  call-
vlsitor to Sidney yesterday af te r-  ing a t  The Review office to  see if
the  book-keeper could change $5.00
• • * a f te r  the  staff holiday.
Mrs. Nelson, of Victoria, visited ,  * *
friends in Sidney during  th e  week- T here  will be a meeting of the
Athletic Club next Saturday  evening
• • * a t  8.30 in the  Social Club rooms.
.Mrs. W. Sloan and family are  vis- M atters  in connection with the  Ju ly
iting  Mr. and  Mrs. R. Sloan, F if th  1st sports  will be discussed.
* • *
o  ̂ • j Mrs. J- A. McIjGOcI and  baby
Dr. T ru m an ,  of Resthaven, has  re- d au g h te r  left las t  T hursday  for Van-
tu rned  from the  Conference held in couver, where they  visited Mrs. Mc-
California. Leod’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
* • e Johnstone. They re tu rned  hom e on
Miss Gladys Trowsse, of Victoria, Tuesday, 
was the week-end guest of Miss Jean  j •
McNaught. Mrs- H- L. R ourke, of Vancouver.
« * « B. C., is spending a m on th ’s holiday
Mr. and Mrs. R. "Neil have moved w ith  h e r  parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. Sam. 
into Mr. H. H a rr iso n ’s house on B re thour,  p rior to leaving for the 
T h ird  s treet.  p ra ir ie  provinces where she will visit
* * • j relatives.
Mr. S. English , of the B. C. Tele- » • *
phone Co., was in Sidney on business j .  A. Johnson, H. J . Kielty, F ran -  
las t  Saturday. cis Charles, Thos. Cotter, Anacortes ;
• e Jo h n  Mitchell, Bellingham, and  Mr.
The las t  clam tide is on th is  week and Mrs. B errym an and fam ily  were 
and will complete a record  pack  for guests a t  the  Sidney H otel  during
The executive of the  Sidney Par-  
en t-Teachers’ Association met last 
Saturday a t  the  home of the presi­
dent, Mrs. A. G. Beale. The next 
meeting of the  association is to be 
held Tuesday evening, June  20, and 
a r ran g em en ts  for  th a t  evening was 
the principle business under discus­
sion. A social evening is to be spent 
at th e  W esley Hall,  and a very in te r ­
esting p rog ram m e has been arranged. 
All m em bers  of the association 
should endeavor to keep this date 
open as a  very enjoyable evening ia 
promised. A re freshm ent commit­
tee has  been appointed, and s t raw ­
berries and  cream wdll be a big fea­
tu re  of th e  social evening.
The question  of holding the a n ­
nual m eeting  a t  the commencement 
of th e  school year in September was 
discussed and  will be brought up at 




“ T urns  the  Toast w ith­
out handling .”
This new feature adds 
a charm  to m aking 
toas t  a t  the table.
If you w an t  to  read all the d istrict 
news, subscribe for The Review. 
One year,  $2.00; six months, $1.00.
Price, $6.2^______
Hawkins & Hayward
Eloctrlc ia  Quality and Service 
Stores.
1103-ld07  Douglas St., Victoria





as a silent d ra m a  celebri y, cannot spoil him , for  Jackie is
,von » warm  spot m  th e  h e a . t  o t .  ^ honest-to-goodiless boy
ev e r ,  p icture tan  m th e  world.
And speaking of w inning  hearts  
. — it would be h a rd  to describe tlHJ, 
feeling of friendship  th a t  exists be­
tw een Jack ie  Coogan and  Charles 
Chaplin. W hen  Jackie  severed busi- 
-ness re la t ions  w ith  Mr. Chaplin to 
assum e the scarring r o le  of ■ p ec k ’s 
Bad Boy,” it  made no difference in 
,?their friendliness. ' N o t  a b i t  of it. 
isuffice it to say th a t  Charles Chaplin 
and this l i t t le  w onder boy of the  sil­
ver sheet a re  pals—-have been pals 
’ f rom  the very  start-—will always be 
pals.
i The producers  of i ’T e c k ’s Bad 
■ i B o y ”  in which Jack ie , of course, as- 
t su m e s . the “ bad boy” ch arac te r ,  felt
TO COMMEMORATE OUR 
F IR S T  BIRTHDAY




l-'OR ONE WI'IKK ONLY
PROVIDED TH IS ADVT. IS 
USED AS A COUPON
H e does not 
act. He is simply n a tu ra l  and 
proves in “ P eck ’s Bad Boy” th a t  he 
has the  pow er to create  artis tic  and 
d ram atic  episodes as well as to pro­
voke laugh ter .  Therein  lies the se­
cret of his genuine ar tis try .
C liildren F re e  S a turday .
Mr. H a lse th  is, giving the  children 
n fliTc uvaoTr ndinittinE: all Chil-
dren u n d er  16 years qf 'a g e  free to 
the S a tu rday  evening sho^w. ? T here 
is no t a  b i t  of doubt th a t  the house 
will be p-acked and th a t  the boys 
and girls will eh jo y »the? show from 
s ta r t  to finish.
Good Wind-Up to  th e  Day.
Satu rday  being J u n e  3, when a 
good p rog ram m e of sports  will be 
staged a t  th e  Athfetic g ro u n d s , on 
Beacon avenue, a good way to w ind­
up the day would bo to witness 
“ Peck’s Bad Boy.” You will sure 
enjoy it.
Coining Next W eek 
A splendid show h as  been booked 
for next week a t the  Auditorium , 
Marshall Neilan appearing  in “ Go 
and Get I t . ”
the Saanich cannery.
0 0 9
No o ther  country  paper gives the 
varie ty  of new s found in  T he Re 
view. Subscribe now.
Mrs. B irkby, of Victoria, is spend 
ing a few days in  Sidnes as  the 
guest of Mrs. W. Cowell.
Mr. and  Mrs. Cloverdale and 
n a r ty  s p e n t  th e  holiday a t  Mayne 
Is land  enjoying the sports.
V « •
Mr. vV. P ears  left  for M e tc h o s in  
today a f te r  spehding a few days vis­
iting  his fam ily  a t  Beach House.
•  * *
An old-timer in the  person  of Mr. 
Mason visited Sidney lash ,Sa tu rday .  
He first came to Sidney in  1869.
Company Has
Been Formed
■Mrs. B. McKay and chiidi;en spent 
the week-end in V ictoria , visiting 
Mrs. M cKay’s mothor, Mrs. Gowan.
9 « 9
Mr. S. Saunders,  of Vancouver, 
and Mrs. Saunders, of V ictoria , vis­
ited fr iends in Sidney la s t  Thursday.
*  •  ■»■
V isitors a t  Beach H ouse during 
the week-end were Mr. and  Mrs 
Evans and Mrs. Newton, of Victoria. 
• •  •
Mrs. Davidson w ent to  Victoria 
las t  Tuesday to meet h e r  son, H u­
bert,  who had  been in school a t St. 
Thomas, Ont.
1 th e  week.
9 9 9
Messrs. M. McClure, M. N orton ,  S. 
H um ber and M. Simpson le f t  on the 
m idnight boat las t  F r id ay  w ith  the 
Victoria lacrosse team  fo r  Vancou­
ver. where they  played ag a in s t  the 
Vancouver team.
9 9 * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Lesage le ft  last 
S a tu rday  m orning on the A nacortes- 
Sidney ferry, on the ir  way to Van­
couver, where  they  spent several 
days. They re tu rn ed  hom e yes te r­
day via Anacortes.
? ??: ?? ;■?;?;■» "??'* ̂  ■? ■ » " ; ? ,
T he Bazan Bay grocery s to re  on 
the  Bast Road is having a  new coat 
of thrown , pain t,  also a new  awning 
put up, and we un d ers tan d  th a t  the 
head clerk,, M r: Nuhn, h as  donned a 
new  coat of tan? m ater ia l.
Children’s Day, June 3
C hildren to meet a t Bank corner a t  1 p.m. sharp , w ith  flow ers , ,etc.
MAY QUEEN, MAYPOLE, SPORTS, SIDESHOWS, LACROSSE, 
b a n d , NIGGER SH IE , MONEY P R IZ E S
AuuilSSlllil l0 tuB G ChiWren Free
JIM BRYANT
Itvoiul and .InhuMon Sts.,
 ̂ Victoria, H. C,







MARY PICKFORD , VIH OIM A 
JOYCE
and othor styloB In
Ladies’ White 
Canvas Pumps
IllKh rind low hools, rublior solon. 
Sizes ‘JVi to 4Va. Por pair, 11.25
Boys’ and Youths’ 
Muleskin Boots
juHt tho ronl Hturt for school.
..LADIEH’ a n d  GENTH' I'TKE 
' p'OO'inVEAU— T'ENNIH SHOES, 
ETC.
A public meeting of citizens waa 
hold in tho Wesley ITnll last F r iday  
undor tho auspices of the P ark  Com- 
mlttoo of tho N orth  Saanich W. I.
1 h tro  v\ii.-i a fair a t tendance when 
.Vlr.s. Voltch, p resident of tho Insti- 
luto. oponod tho mooting by reading 
l.ho notico u£ liio nieoting, and asked 
for tho oloctlon of a chairm an. Mr,
W. IT. Dawes was olcotod to tho po-
sHlon. Al tho Invltutlon of tho
chair, Mra. .Simistor explained tho
situation  na n» ak® know, fcdlow- 
od by Mr. 12. Illftckburn, who briefly 
rovlowod tho various stops th a t  had 
boon taken  up to tho present tlmo in 
regard  to tho W ar MomorUil Athlotlc 
P a rk  nnd Childron'fl P layground, 
Soma dlHCunslon followed, in w\jlch 
sevoral took part.  Tho hy-lawa 
which liad boon proparod, woro then 
road and adopted with slight nltor- 
ations. One roln tlng to powor to 
borrow money was olirninalod. All 
proaont enrolled thomsolvon as mcm- 
lHirs of tho company, which was 
formed, signing tho doclarntion o« 
incorporation. Tho oloctlon of di­
rectors  followed in which tho fol­
lowing wcro nnminntod! Dr. A. G. 
Bnale. Mr. J . Ram say, Mr. W. W h it­
ing, Mrs. Voltch, Mra. J. F. Blmlsior, 
Mr. 12. F. Loaago nnd Mr. S. llohortH. 
Thoro being no othor nom inations, 
all nomlnomi woro daolarml elocted.
Llttlo B arb a ra  P a rk e s  left last
Friday  with  her sis ter, Mra. John
Ghorko. for P ort  Angeles, where .riio
will visit for a tow weeks.
* • ■*
T h a t  news item you have would 
look good in Tho Review. Do sure  
the repo rter  roprosonta Tho Review 
whoc giving tho inform ation .
Mr. McTavish, su p er in tenden t  for 
the M. P. Cotton Co., Vancouver, was 
in Sidney la s t  Tuesday, m ak in g  ar­
rangem ents  for the  rem oval of thoir 
equipment. They have a contract 
for road w ork  a t  New W es tm in r 'c r  
th is  year.
• •  •
Miss M arjorie B re thour,  daugh ter
of Mr. and Mra. John  B re th o u r ,  will
be am ong those who will receive
the ir  diplomas tom orrow  a t  the
Alexandra ballroom, graduating
from the Provincial Royal Jubilee
Hospital, Victoria.
•  » •
'Phc Second Grade of the S idney ! 
School enjoyed a holiday tho la tter  
p a r t  of last week, owing to the Ill­
ness of Miss Moses, tho ir teacher. 
We arc ploftsod to rep o r t  th a t  she 
was able to bo on duty  again  last 
Monday morning, quite recovered.
F :  HOBSONGODDARD
PHONE 57BEACON AVE., OPP. POST O FFIC E
Sefton College
Tlio regular rnor.t’ily m''otlng of 
the N orth  Saanich W om en’s Inall- 
tu te  will bo held In Wesley Hall next 
TujHday af te rnoon at 2.30 o’clock.
Choir Had a
Delightful Time
1140 FO RT STREET, VICTORIA
Boarding and Day School For Girls
Pupils  prepared tor MatrlculaUon nnd tho ExaminatlonB of tho
A ssociated  Boards, of R . A, M .'and  R. C. M., Royal Drawing 90-
d o ty ,  otc.
Head Mistress . Miss E. Roberts, L.L.A.
Before tho mooting do sed  a h ea r ty
vote of llmnka w m  extended to  Mr 
12. n inckburn  for the port  ho had
It  was a  ploaHuro to  see so many 
of our citizens and tho ir  children en­
joying tho holiday on tho boachoH,
m any Inking thoir lunch  haskolH
along.
•  ■* •
Mrs. T. HarrlHon, of tho Orchard, 
has  been confined to b ar  home for 
tho pas t  twq woekn. Hor many 
friends will wish hor a spoody recov­
ery.
•  •  ■•
Miss M argaret  I. Tabor, who spent 
tho week-end as tho  guost of her 
cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pntcholl, ro­
turnod to hor homo in Soatllo on 
Tuesday.
•  •  •
Mias W. Jennor spent tho w eek­
end visiting her paren ts .  She has  
boon trnnsforrod to the  Vletoria 
offico of tho R. C. Tolephono Co., 
from Vancouv>er.
MlRS Gladys Uowcoit, who has 
a n n u . £,om Vancouver to
taken  and his puhllc-»plrlted ac tio n |  ̂ office of tho n ,  C. Tolo-
???,.:?
:? ? , , '
t   i  ll . l lt  V' m «ria i o  t  ,  . l
Rround.
Tho dlrnotora hold the ir  first 
m eotlng ImmodJntoly following the
ElghtC'T, momhorH of tho Union 
Church ci.o 'r wore given a delightful 
evening's outing last n ight,  when 
Rov. Mr, ClriflUhn ch a r te red  Capt. 
ByorH’ launch for th e  oocaHlon. 
Tha party  was taken  to Donvlllo 
Island where tea waa m ade over a 
camp lire prepared by Rev. Mr. 
Griinthn, CopL Byars and others of 
tho party. Delicious Handwlobes, 
cakcH, biscuits and a num ber of 
othor good thing" were partaken  of 
and enjoyed immensely by all. 
During the run to tho Island and on 
tho re tu rn  Journey the  choir prac- 
ticod the various hym ns for the se r­
vices next Sunday, nnd the  cool of 
* tho evening, the soft rays  of tho 
moon which foil upon tho placid aea. 
the poaccfulnons which provaikd 
on land and son all combined to 
make th e  evening an  unforgotablo 
ono. H win remain In tho memory 
of all p resent as ono of tho most en ­
joyable evenings over partic ipated in. 
The pmrty arrived honns about i  I 
■o'clock, having hnd th ree  hours of 
nnjoymtmt «uch as aoldom dollghtft 
tho hum an  heart.
W e Carry the Best Paints 
Obtainable in All the 
Leading Colors
Our prices you will lin'd as low ua any on tho Inland.
P U R E  RAW  LINSEED OIL,  ....................................... ..
DURE ROILED LINHKED OIL, gallon .  ........................
BHKRWIN-WILLTAMS r e s t  I 'AINTS, colorw, K a l lo n . . .  
HHERWIN.WILLIAMH BEST OUTSIDE W H ITE, Rftllon.
A GOOD W IH T E  FAINT, special, p e r  K alhm ........................
<10 QUART TINS, ODD COLORS, sptwlal, per qiiuH,.........
CillNALAC, BAFIiAO AND IRONITE STAINS
LINOT.EUM AND F m O R  VARNISHES, AND ANY SHADE YOU 
m a y  r e q u i r e  IN AliAllASTINE
Lot u« know your roqnlrcm oni"  and  we will he to q««f«
you prlccH or get any q uan ti ty  for you on any painting problem.
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T H E  snO E 5IA ,«R R  
Uk'ttimn A venuf, Sidney
Fhone 47
cloftu of tho puldio mcoiiug, and 
A. O. BCfllo wail elected ohalrm an, 
nnd M»‘«. J, F . SimlBter Bccrbtary. 
,Mr. ,U T. Taylor was oiacted aud llo i ,
King hor paronis
♦ •  •
Tho Review staff was dollghlod to
r.m-i the .•,1(1 C'"■"Ik r^-pelred when ihov 
re tu rn ed  from th e ir  holiday. The 
senior mem ber of tho  ataff has not 
yol figured out w he ther  it waa
No o th e r  country  paper gives tho 
variety of nown found In The Re* 
view. Subserlba now.
If you want to road all tno i
p«ws, suhiiorlbe for T'ho ^
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
d e f a r t m e n t a l  s t o r k
• R .  KcwIcr. 'Mirr, G m w y  Dopi.
n o SU ilK K liu n .w .
One year. n .f iO ; si*  monthfl, fl.OO,!
?,- ■: :
■■ V ■ ■■ y??.
